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ABSTRACT 

Banded kokopu (Galaxias fasciatus Gray), giant 

kokopu (~. argenteus(Gmelin~, short jawed kokopu (~. 

postvectis Clarke) and koaro (~. brevipinnis 
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Guenther) (all "large galaxiids") are four species whose 

juveniles are members of the New Zealand "whitebait" catch. 

Adult fish occur most often in forested streams, and are 

rare in (or absent from) poorly-forested regions, such as 

Canterbury. Four possible reasons for their association 

with forests (availability of terrestrial invertebrate 

prey, low maximum temperatures, presence of acidic waters, 

and presence of favourable microhabitat in forest streams) 

were investigated experimentally, and a fifth (interactions 

with brown trout, Salmo trutta L.) is discussed 

briefly. 

The diets of large galaxiids were examined using gut 

content and stable carbon isotope analyses, and by simple 

laboratory food selection ~xperiments. These studies 

showed that all three kokopu species relied heavily on 

terrestrial prey. Terrestrial prey were equally abundant 

in surface drift samples from streams in forested and 

pasture catchments in Westland and on Banks Peninsula 

however; so it is unlikely that kokopu depend on forests to 

supply that food. Over-representation of terrestrial prey 

in kokopu diets instead may be related to size-selective 

predation, or, more likely. to their habit of feeding from 

a station in the water column. Koaro, in contrast, are 



benthic fish, and terrestrial prey were of lesser 

importance in their diet. Nevertheless, koaro in forest 

streams take terrestrial prey in moderate numbers, 

particularly when drift-feeding in riffles. 
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The upper thermal tolerances of post-whitebait stage 

juveniles of large galaxiids were determined using a 

critical thermal maximum CCTM) test, and compared with the 

thermal regimes of a pair of open and forested Banks 

Peninsula streams. The mid-summer temperature maximum of 

the open stream exceeded that of a comparable forest stream 

by 11°C. However, it did not exceed the CTM for 

juveniles of any kokopu species C30°C), but came close 

to that for koaro C28°C). The relatively low CTM of 

koaro may explain why that species is most abundant in 

streams at moderately-high altitudes C> about 100m). 

Choice experiments were carried out in the field in 

small artificial channels in which the pH of stream water 

was manipulated, in an attempt to determine whether 

whitebait of large galaxiids have a preferred pH range. 

Whitebait of koaro entered circum-neutral pH channels 

preferentially, whereas kokopu species entered acidic Cdown 

to pH ~.5) and circum-neutral pH channels about equally 

often. 

Microhabitat use by banded kokopu and koaro were 

determined in the field by plotting distributions of fish 

at night, and by comparing use of habitat features with 

th~ir availability in the environment. The swimming 

ability ~f banded kokopu was examined in the laboratory to 
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help interpret results of the field study. Banded kokopu 

maintain station in the gentle water of pools and 

backwaters, usually where there is woody debris or large 

streambed materials (large cobbles and boulders), which can 

provide cover. Preference for pools may be related to the 

fishes' habit of feeding in the water column, but swimming 

performance tests also showed that they were unable to 

withstand rapid flows for long. Woody debris and large 

streambed materials (cobbles and boulders) probably provide 

protection from the effects of flooding, during which 

banded kokopu are susceptible to being washed dowmstream 

and injured by abrasion. The availability of appropriate 

microhabitat was the most important factor influencing the 

distribution of banded kokopu identified in this study. 

Similar microhabitat conditions may be required by giant 

and shortJawed kokopu, but koaro inhabit riffles equally as 

often as pools. 

Interactions with introduced brown trout and their 

possible effects on the distributions of large galaxiids 

are discussed briefly in the light of observations made in 

the laboratory, and published distributional data from 

South Westland. Distributions of large galaxiids and brown 

trout are largely allopatric. Laboratory observations 

showed that trout are more aggressive than banded kokopu, 

and have the potential to influence the kokopu's 

distribution by competitive interference. 
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1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

Galaxiidae is a Southern Hemisphere family in the order 

Salmoniformes, and is the largest family in the New Zealand 

freshwater fish fauna. Most members of the family are 

confined to Australia (20), but 13 species in two genera 

(Galaxias and Neochanna) are recognised from New 

Zealand (McDowall, 1970), In addition, there are four 

species in South America and the Falkland Islands 

(McDowall, 1971), and one each in New Caledonia (McDowall, 

1968a), Lord Howe Island (McDowall & frankenberg, 1981), 

and South Africa (McDowa~l, 1973). Eight of the New 

Zealand species complete their lifecycles in freshwater, 

but the remaining five are diadromous. These are the 

inanga (Galaxias (Jenyns, 18~2)), banded 

kokopu (~. Gray, 18~2), giant kokopu (~, 

argenteus (Gmelin, 1789)), shortJawed kokopu (~. 

postvectis Clarke, 1899) and koaro (~. 

Guenther, 1866). 

The life history and. ecology of the inanga are well 

known (McDowall, 1968b), but little is known about the 

remaining diadromous species. Adult inanga migrate to 

estuarine areas in autumn, and spawn there on high spring 

tides. Eggs are laid at the base of normally-emmersed 

vegetation, and they develop in air for about a month until 

a subsequent spring tide. When reimmersed, the eggs hatch 

and the fry go to sea, where they remain and grow for about 

six mbnths (McDowall, 1968b). The life history pattern is 



similar for banded kokopu, except that egg-laying and 

hatching are stimulated by floods, rather than spring tides 

(Mitchell & Penlington, 1982; Ots & Eldon, 1975). In 

spring, the larvae of the fivJ\diadromous species, which 

collectively are known as whitebait, migrate into fresh 

waters (McDowall. 1965a), 

New Zealand whitebait form an economically-important 

recreational and commercial fishery. The mean annual 

whitebait catch in Westland alone during the years 1951 to 

1973 was 121 ~26kg (Eldon, 1987), which at the 198~ price 

($50/k9 J McDowall, 198~a) would be worth $NZ6.07 million. 

If it is assumed that each fish weighs about half a gram, 

then the mean annual Westland catch represents about 2~2 

million fishes. In 1963 there were ~2~ registered 

fishermen (McDowall, 1968b), although some of these may 

have been recreational fishers, rather than commercial 

operators. Up to 150 recreational fishers have been 

recorded on a single day fishing the Rakaia River, which is 

one of the most important whitebaiting rivers on the east 

coast of the South Island (Unwin & Davis, 1983). The 

inanga makes up the bulk of the catch, but in some Westland 

rivers, such as the Haast and Arawata J the remaining four 

species form a relatively large part of the run (30-~0~ in 

1969, McDowall & Eldon, 1980). 

In this thesis I refer to the three kokopu species and 

koaro collectively as the large galaxiids. They are the 

New Zealand species which grow to the largest size, and are 

the most deep-bodied of New Zealand Galaxiidae. 
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The inanga is the most important whitebait species and 

is by far the most widespread and abundant galaxiid. The 

large galaxiids differ in their abundance, but all have 

disjunct distributions, and some species are absent from 

large areas of the country. The koaro is the most 

widespread of the large galaxiids, followed by banded 

kokopu, giant kokopu, and finall~ the short jawed kokopu 

which has a ver~ restricted distribution. Onl~ two 

species, banded kokopu and koaro, are extant in Canterbur~, 

and the former is restricted to several Banks Peninsula 

streams. Giant kokopu once were common in the Lake 

Ellesmere Lake Forsyth area (Haast, 1872). S. Hawke 

(pers. comm.) reported that his grandfather caught them 

frequentl~ in the Lake Fors~th s~stem while angling, and 

Stokell (19~9) stated that in 19~9 some were still taken 

from the Lake Ellesmere system. 

The diSjunct distributions of the large galaxiids seem 

to have arisen because the~ are dependent to some extent on 

the presence of forests (McDowall, 1970, 1980a; ~lain et 

al., 1985), As a result, the largest populations of 

adult fish occur in regions, such as Westland, where the 

most extensive areas of virgin forest occur. Koaro occur 

outside forested streams, for example in the braided rivers 

of Canterbur~, but usuall~ in small numbers, and Sagar & 

Eldon (1983) collected only seven from the Rakaia River 

during a 12-monthly sampling period. 

Since the advent of European settlement, forest cover 

throughout New Zealand has been reduced from an estimated 
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66% to only 23% (Fleet, 1886), Whitebait catches during 

the last 30-~0 years are thought to have declined greatly, 

but catch records collected since the 1830's do not 

indicate a sustained decline during that period (McDowall, 

1868bJ. Contemporary ninetenth century reports tend to 

substantiate the belier that runs last century were greater 

than now, however. For example, Clarke (1888) described 

whitebait being used as manure to cover several acres of 

Chinamen's gardens when a very heavy run occurred. There 

is no reason to believe that the inanga has declined 

greatly in abundance, but observations made by Charles "Mr 

Explorer" Douglas in Westland late last century (McDowall, 

1980b), suggest that adults or at least some large 

galaxiids were more plentiful then. If so, it is 

reasonable to expect that whitebait of the large species 

bomprised a greater proportion of the runs at that time. 

McDowall (1980a), referred to several possible reasons 

why banded kokopu, short jawed kokopu,and koaro populations 

might be reduced by a loss of forest. They were: changes 

in abundance of food, changes in temperature regimes, flood 

patterns and abundance of cover, and collapse of stream 

banks resulting in loss of habitat. Main al. 

(1885) considered that some of these factors may apply also 

to giant kokopu. In this thesis, I consider three of these 

possible limiting factors: food, temperature and 

microhabitat. I also consider stream water pH, and briefly 

discuss potential competition with brown trout. 
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1. Diet 

The laLge galaxiid fishes ma~ depend on 

teLLestLial inveLtebLates associated with LipaLian 

vegetation fOL the bulk of theiL food. HoweveL, the onl~ 

liteLatuLe available to date on the diet of these fishes 

deals mainl~ with koaLo. An account of the diet of a 

lacustLine population in Lake AlexandLina, South CanteLbuL~ 

is given b~ Na~loL (1983), and an anal~sis of gut contents 

of seven fish fLom the Rakaia RiveL was made b~ SagaL & 

Eldon (1983). Rounick & Hicks (1985) examined the diets of 

six fish fLom the Waikanae RiveL using both gut contents 

and stable caLbon isotope analyses. In addition, theLe is 

a LepoLt of the food of six giant kokopu fLom Lake Pounui, 

WaiLaLapa (Jellyman, 1979). These studies suggest that 

teLLestLial pLe~ compLise the bulk of giant kokopu diet, 

but indicate that teLLestLial items aLe unimpoLtant in the 

diet of koaLo. In AustLalia, CadwalladeL et al. 

(1980), consideLed that oveLhanging LipaLian vegetation ma~ 

be an impoLtant food SOULce fOL the mountain galaxias, ~. 

olidus GuentheL. 

2. TempeLatuLe 

fOLested stLeams tend to have mOLe modeLate 

extLemes and naLLoweL tempeLatuLe Langes, than non-foLested 

stLeams. In a cleaLfelled catchment in Nelson, GLa~noth 

(1979) found that mean monthly summeL stLeam tempeLatuLes 

weLe up to 6.5°C higheL than in adjacent unlogged 

stLeams. Excessively high summeL tempeLatuLes ma~ exclude 
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large galaxiids from open streams and Woods (1966), 

although he provided no data, suggested that juvenile koaro 

are unable to withstand the relatively moderate temperature 

of 17 - 20°C. 

3. pH 

Presence of forest may be required to maintain a 

low stream water pH. Harriman & Morrison (1982) found that 

in Scotland, streams in catchments of sitka spruce (~~~ 

sitchensis) forest had lower pH than those in adjacent 

non-forested catchments. Trees use a hydrogen ion exchange 

system to take up cations including calcium and magnesium, 

and this results in export of hydrogen ions in drai 

water (Van Breeman et ELL., 198!..±). In addition, 

decomposition of abundant forest organic material reI 

carboxylic acid and phenols, which contribute to the 

acidity of stream water (Thurman, 1985). In Westland, pH 

as low as 3.8 has been recorded (Main et al., 1985), 

and many stream waters fall within the range of pH ~.5 -

6.5. 

In South Westland, kokopu species were usually present 

where pH was below neutral, and sometimes in very acidic 

water (as low as pH ~.2). However, koaro occur more 

frequently in circum-neutral waters (Main 

Taylor & Main, in press), and clearly is not 

the availability of acidic waters. 

" 1985j 

icted by 

It is possible that kokopu inhabit low pH streams not 

because they prefer acidic water per ~, but because 



trout are absent. Low pH «5.0) excludes salmonids 

(Alabaster & Lloyd, 1880), which otherwise might compete 

with, or prey upon, kokopu. In the Netherlands, the 

eastern mudminnow Umbra Pwgmaea (Umbridae) is 

associated with waters of pH 3.5 - ~.O (Dederen al., 

1986). It tolerates water of much higher pH, but seems to 

be relegated to acidic waters b~ the presence of predatory 

pike (Esox lucius L.) and perch (Perca 

L.), 

~, Microhabitat 
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Deforestation reduces the availability of instream 

cover in streams, especially the availability of wood and 

undercut banks, and can result in altered flow regimes 

(Elliott, 1986; House & Boehme, 1986), Angermeier & Karr 

(188~), found that in a low-gradient stream in Illinois, 

most fishes relied on woody debris for cover. The 

availability of instream cover in the form of logs, and 

presence of a suitable flow regime, may affect the 

distribution of large galaxiids, and are considered in this 

thesis. 

5. Competition 

Distribution of large galaxiids ma~ be affected by the 

presence of brown trout (Salmo L.j McDowall 

1968c, 188~b), which do not seem to penetrate forest 

streams extensively (Harriman & Morrison, 1882), The 

distributions of adult brown trout and large galaxiids in 



South Westland are largely allopatric, although juvenile 

trout sometimes coexist with these galaxiids (usually in 

marginal trout habitat) (~Iain et al., 1985; Taylor & 

10 

Main, 1987). Note that most brown trout were found in the 

mainstemsof rivers (Fig. 1.1), whereas large galaxiids 

appear to be restricted to tributaries and headwaters 

McDowall (1968c, 198~b), considered that trout may 

exclude galaxiids by competition, predation or a 

combination of the two. He cited for example, the 

reduction of the Lake Taupo koaro population, since the 

introduction of trout. Brown trout are highly 

territorially-aggressive (Kalleberg, 1958), and may exclude 

large galaxiids by competitive interference for space. 

Moffat (198~), suggested that in the Ryton River, a Lake 

Coleridge tributary, trout excluded koaro from more 

favoured habitats, by interference. On the basis of 

distributional data, several Australian studies also have 

implicated brown trout as limiting the distributions of 

galaxiids (e.g. Cadwallader, 1979; Jackson & Williams, 

1980), I had intended to observe interactions between. 

brown trout and large galaxiids in the laboratory, but few 

observations were made because of poor survival of large 

galaxiids when kept with trout. 

6. Spawning habitat 

Originally, I considered that the loss of spawning 

grounds was a potentially deleterious effect of 

deforestation, because I suspected that the presence of 
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forest cover might be necessar~ to maintain high humidit~ 

and thereb~ prevent egg desiccation. Little is known of 

spawning b~ large galaxiids, but Mitchell and Penlington 

(1982), observed that eggs of banded kokopu are deposited 

on forested stream banks above normal water level, and the 

same may be true of the other species. However, the 

terrestrial eggs of inanga develop successfully amongst 

grasses, without the benefit of forest cover, and at least 

some short jawed kokopu apparentl~ spawn at the same sites 

as that species (C.P. Mitchell, pers. comm.). The 

likelihood that forest cover is required to protect kokopu 

eggs from desiccation is weakened by these observations. 

I was involved in a surve~ of the freshwater fish fauna 

of South Westland, which culminated in the production of 

three reports (Main " 1985; Taylor & Main, 1987; 

Taylor, in press). During that time I became familiar with 

the fishes described herein, and noted their apparent 

association with forested streams. Throughout this thesis 

I have referred liberally to results of that work. 

The aims of the thesis were to attempt to establish 

whether any of the factors detailed above are likely to 

restrict large galaxiids to forested streams. If we know 

why these fish are limited in distribution, then it should 

be possible to use the information in the wise management 

and conservation of the resource. 



2. STUDY AREAS 

field work was carried out in South Westland and on 

Banks Peninsula. 

2.1 South Westland 

2.1.1 General Description 

12 

Sou~h Wes~land is the southern portion of a narrow 

strip of land extending from the Taramakau River to Big 

Bay, along ~he west coast of the South Island of New 

Zealand (Fig. 2.1), It is bordered on the west by the 

Tasman Sea, and separated from Canterbury on the east by 

the Southern nIps, which run parallel to the coast. Along 

the coas~ ~here are glacial moraine headlands, broad 

beaches and ~~astal lagoons. The lowlands between the 

coast and alpine fault are terraces and hills formed from 

moraines and outwash gravels. Numerous lakes occur where 

retreating g:aciers have left depressions or morainic dams. 

Between these formations, broad river flood plains are 

found. East of the alpine fault rivers are confined to 

gorges and the hills rise steeply to the Southern Alps 

(N.Z. fores~. Service, 19BO). 

2.1.2 Geolog~ 

In genera~, the low-lying regions are of recent origin, 

having been formed primarily by glacial and fluvial erosion 

during the ?~eistocene Period. They are composed of recent 
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river gravels, glacial outwash and till of the Otira 

Glaciation (22 000 1~ 000 ~ears B.P.) (Gair, 1967; 

Warren, 1967), Elevated parts l~ing within the alpine 

fault are mostl~ garnet and schist. The~ are much older, 

having been formed during the Permian and Triassic Periods 

(280 - 190 million years B.P.), and were uplifted sometime 

during the Mesozoic Era (Warren, 1967j Gair, 1967). There 

are a few isolated hills and ranges west of the alpine 

fault, including Fish Hill and the Omoeroa Range (Fig. 

2.1), and the~ are composed of ver~ old rocks including 

undifferentiated gre~wacke, argillite, metagre~wacke and 

hornfels dating from the 'Precambrian to Silurian Periods 

(greater than 570 million ~ears to ~~O million years B.P.) 

(Warren, 1967; Mutch & McKellar, 196~). 

2.1.3 Soils 

The soils are diverse also, but the high rainfall has 

caused extensive podzolisation, especiall~ where drainage 

is poor. In general, low-lying areas have podzolised 

~ellow-brown earths and podzols, recent alluvial soils, and 

gle~ recent soils. Elevated, forested regions have 

yellow-brown earths. Mountainous areas have thin, skeletal 

soils with bare rock and gravels. Patches of organic soils 

occur under pakihi (bogs with stunted vegetation) (Soil 

Bureau, 1968). 

2.1.~ Climate 

The weather is characterised b~ frequent rainfalls of 
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high intensit~, and consequentl~, sudden floods of short 

duration are common. Fox Glacier, which is near the 

centre of the stud~ area, has an average of 17~ rain da~s 

per ~ear, and a mean annual rainfall of ~5~Omm (New Zealand 

Meteorological Service, 1983), Rainfall increases to the 

east and south, from about 3500mm near the coast, to over 

10 OOOmm on the main divide (Wardle, 1979). Rainfall is 

distributed fairl~ evenl~ through the ~ear, but spring and 

summer are the wettest seasons. 

Average humidit~ is high throughout the ~ear. At Fox 

Glacier, the monthl~ mean never falls below 89~ R.H. CN.Z. 

Meteorological Service, 1983). 

Temperatures are relativel~ mild (monthl~ means are 6.7 

- 1~.8°C; N.Z. Meteorological Service, 1983). Few 

winter frosts occur near the coast, but the~ are frequent 

and intense in the valle~s; permanent snow lies as low as 

2000m (Westland National Park Board, 1980). 

2.1.5 Vegetation 

Vegetation below about 1000m a.s.l. is primaril~ 

podocarp-broadleaf forest, with snow tussocks and scrub 

above 1000m. forest has been cleared from accessible parts 

of the major valle~s and replaced with rough pasture which 

t~picall~ includes r~egrass (Lolium perenne) and often 

the rush Juncus gregiflorus~ 

Chevasse (1962) outlined four basic categories of 

podocarp-broadleaf forest which occur in the area. 

1. MounLain and steepland (montane) forests. These 



are mostly dominated by southern rata CMetrosideros 

umbel lata) with a subcanopy of kamahi CWeinmannia 

racemosa). 
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2. Hill forests. These are mostly dominated by rimu 

CDacridium cupressinum) and miro (Pr~mnopitus 

ferruginea), with a broadleaf subcanopy of kamahi, 

pigeonwood CHeducarya arborea) and whiteywood 

CMelicutus ramiflorus). 

3. Terrace forest. Terrace forests are of two 

types. If well-drained, they are dominated by rimu, often 

with miro and kahikatea COacrycarpus dacrydioides). On 

poorly drained terraces where pakihi have formed, silver 

pine CLagrostrobos colensoi) occurs, along with stunted 

manuka CLeptospermum scoparium) , wire rush CCalorphus 

minor), tangle fern CGleichenia dicarpa), and red 

tussock CChionochloa rubra). 

~. Flood-plain forests. Where plains are 

well-drained, forest is dominated by totara CPodocarpus 

totara) and matai CPrumnopitys taxifolia), with 

kahikatea on wetter plains. 

Luxuriant undergrowths of small trees, shrubs and ferns 

including tree ferns occur under montane, hill and 

well-drained terrace forests . 

Beech CNothofagus spp.) forests which predominate in 

Westland north of the Taramakau River (fig. 2.1), are 

present in some parts of South Westland also, but only 

south of the Karangarua River headwaters (Wardle, 198~). 
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2.1.6 Specific fish-study sites 

Seven sites in Westland were used for particular or 

intensive study. All of these sites are "tannin-stained", 

brown-water streams. Brief descriptions are given below 

and a physico-chemical summary is provided in Table 2.1. 

Ogilvie Creek 

Ogilvie Creek (NZMSl 5S7 ~60 ~10) is a tributary of 

Mirror Creek, which flows into Lake Mahinapua, and the lake 

drains into the Hokitika River via Mahinapua Creek (Fig. 

2.1), Ogilvie Creek rises at 70m a.s.l., flows for 3~Skm, 

and has a Skm2 catchment. Riparian vegetation is 

secondary growth podocarp-broadleaf forest. Dominant 

species include small rimu, kowhai (Sophora 

microphylla), broadleaf (Griselinia littoralis) , taro 

(Mursine salicina) and whitey wood , Minor species are 

Coprosma propingua, treeferns, Blechnum and other 

ferns, and near the roadside, gorse (Ulex europaeus) is 

found. 

Camp Creek 

Camp Creek (NZMS1 SS7 ~~5 392) is a tributary of the 

Tatar a River (Fig. 2.1), It rises at 100m a.s.l., is about 

Skm long<, and has a catchment of about 6km2
• The 

catchment vegetation is pasture grasses, predominantly 

sweet vernal (Anthoxanthum odoratum) and ryegrass with 

lesser amounts of clover (Trifolium spp.) and Juncus 

gregiflorus, Along the stream margin are buttercup 



Table 2.1. Physico-chemical summary of study sites. 

South Westland 

Ogilvie Ck 

Camp Ck 

"Steep Ck" 

"Amphipod Ck" 

Cemetary Ck 

")<oa1'0 Ck" 

Black Ck 

Banks Peninsula 

Ohinepaka Bay stm 

Totara Stm 

Little Akaloa stm 

Wainul Valley stm 

Substrata 

gravel. cobbles 

gravel. cobbles 

9r3'lvel, cobbles, 
boulders 

gravel, cobbles 

gravel. cobbles 

gravel, cobbles, 
boulders 

gravel, cobbles, 
boulders 

gravel, cobbles, 
boulders 

gravel, cobbles 

gravel, cobbles, 
boulders 

gravel, cobbles 

pH 
( spot
recorded) 

':I. '1 

6.'1 

'1.5 

'f.6 

6.0 

7.2 

7.'1 

7.2 

not measured 

Width 
(m) 

Riparian 
veger:ation 

2 '1.5 terrace forest 

2 - 3 

2 - 3 

I 

2 - '± 

rough pasture 

hill 
forest 

ten"gce forest. 
manuka and ferns 

manuka and rushes 

I - 1.5 montane forest 

'i: - 5 montane forest 

1.5 - 3 lowland broadleaf 
-poaocarp forest 

1 - 2 improved pasture 

3 

2 - 3 

lowland podocurp 
-broad leaf forBst: 

IOIJJlano podocarp 
-broadleaf rarest 



(Ranunculus sp.) and the ferns Pteridium aguilinum 

(bracken) and Blechnum sp. 

"Steep Creek" 
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This is an un-named tributar~ of Jenkins Creek, which 

is a tributar~ of the Okarito River CN2MSl 571 871 885; 

Fig. 2.1). "Steep Creek" rises at about 200m a.s.l., flows 

for about 1.5km and has a 2km 2 catchment. It is 

forested, mainl~ b~ rimu, and has a kamahi understore~. 

Further details of ph~sico-chemical and biological features 

of this site are given bU Collier & Winterbourn (1887). 

"Amphipod Creek" 

This small, un-named stream CN2MSl S63 878 80~) is 

also a tributar~ of the Okarito River, and was sampled in 

the the Okerito State Forest about 100m from The Forks 

(Fig. 2.1). Catchment vegetation is dominated b~ manuka 

with a fern understore~. 

Cemetar!d Creek 

Cemetary Creek (NZMSl 563 826 826) flows into Okarito 

Lagoon and lies within Okarito State Forest (Fig 2.1), It 

rises at 60m a.s.l., is about lkm long and has a catchment 

of about· lkm 2
• In its upper reaches, the dominant 

riparian vegetation is rimu forest, but close to Okarito 

Lagoon where sampling took place, it is mostl!d manuka and 

Juncus gregiflorus. 



"Koaro Creek" 

This un-named stream (N2M51 570 601 600) is a small 

tributary of the Ohinetamatea River (fig. 2.1)~ It rises 

at 300m a.s.l., flows for 3km and has a 3km2 catchment. 

Catchment vegetation is montane forest in the upper, 

elevated reaches (where studies were made), and rough 

pasture in the flat, lower reaches. 

Black Creek 

Black Creek (N2M51 578 560 580) flows into the 
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·Ohinetamatea River and has two main sources at 370 and 670m 

a.s.l. It is about 7.5km long and drains a catchment of 

15.5km2 (Fig. 2.1), Catchment vegetation is forest 

dominated by rata, with a kemahi subcanop~. 

2.2 Banks Peninsula 

2.2.1 Geology 

Banks Peninsula (Fig. 2.2) is the visible portion 

(approx. 100 000 ha) of two basaltic volcanic dome which 

were formed probably from lava flows rather than violent 

eruptions during the Pliocene Period (Gage, 1868). The 

coastal margin has been trimmed so that flatish, marine-cut 

platforms give way to progressively-steepener hilly slopes 

of lava flows which are dissected b~ a series of radial 

valle~s (Vucetich) 1869). The peninsula was once an 

island, and still is isolated geographicall~ from the rest 

of the South Island b~ plains of glacial outwash gravels) 

cla~s and loess. 
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2.2.2 Soils 

Hilly and ~olling peninsula slopes a~e loess-cove~ed, 

but steep and ve~y steep slopes we~e fo~med f~om igneous 

bed~ock) basalt and andesite, and the~e a~e mino~ alluvial 

deposits in na~~ow-bottomed valleys (Vucetich, 1868). 

2.2.3 Climate 

The climate is mild on the coast, subhumid to humid in 

the valleys and inne~ ha~bou~s, and coole~ and humid on the 

summits (Vucetich, 1868,), At Duvauchelle, mean ~ainfall is 

1007mm, humidity at 0900h varies between 67 and 81%1 and 

mean monthly temperatures range between 7.1°C (July) 

and 17.1°C (January and Feb~uary) (N.Z. Meteorological 

Se~vice, 1983). 

2.2.~ Miscellaneous 

The peninsula is 8Gkm along its longest axis, with a 

number of inlets and several towns and settlements. 

Ag~iculture and fishing a~e the main comme~cial activities, 

but in the past logging and whaling were important. At the 

time of European settlement (prior to the 18~Os), 

broadleaf-podocarp forest occupied many of the wette~ 

slopes (Holloway, 1869), Most of this fo~est has gone, but 

there are remnants in at least the uppe~ po~tions of many 

of the numerous gullies. Streams which flow in most of 

these gullies are inhabited by banded kokopu and sometimes 

koaro, 
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2.2.5 Specific fish-study sites 

The four clear-water streams on Banks Peninsula used 

for particular studies are briefly described below and in 

Table 2.1. 

Ohinepaka Bay stream 

This unnamed stream (NZMSl S8~ 232 IB~), flows into 

Akaroa Harbour at Ohinepaka Bay, just south of Wainui (Fig . 
. 

2.2). It rises at 700m a.s.l., is 3.5km long, has a 

catchment of about 3km~ and discharges into the sea 

over a series of boulders. For at least 85~ of its length, 

the stream flows through lowland broadleaf forest dominated 

by kowhai and pigeonwood, with whiteywood, kawakawa 

excelsum) and tree fuchsia (Fuchsia 

also present. 

Totara Stream 

Totara Stream (NZMSl Seq 230 35q) on the north side of 

Peninsula, is a tributary of Pigeon Bay Stream which 

it enters lkm from the sea (Fig. 2.2). Its source is at 

500m a.s.l., and the catchment is about 3km 2
• The 

catchment is not forested, and pasture grazed by sheep and 

cattle is mainly ryegrass, browntop (Agrostis tenuis), 

and red clover ( 
~~~~~ 

pratense). Along the stream 

margins are clumps of rush (Juncus gregifloru~), 

occasional willows (~~= spp.J and a few conifers. 
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Little Akaloa stream 

Little Akaloa stream (NZMS1 S8~ 285 352), is a 

relativelu large, unnamed stream which flows through the 

Little Akaloa Valleu (Fig. 2.2). It rises at 650m a.s.l., 

is 6km long, and has a ~km2 catchment. Riparian 

vegetation is lowland broadleaf forest (including 

pigeonwood, Coprosma spp., Pseudopanax spp.), tree 

fuchsia, a little manuka and some willows. 

Wainui Vall stream 

This stream (NZMS1 S8~ 23~ 211) at Walnui Valley, in 

Akaroa Harbour, rises at 650m, flows for ~km and has a 

catchment of 10km 2 (Fig. 2.2). Much of the catchment 

is forested (approx. ~O%), but the lower lkm is in cattle 

pasture with a group of willows. 
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3. GENERAL COLLECTION METHODS 

In this section, I have outlined onl~ general sampling 

methods. Details of sampling programmes, sample 

preservation, sorting, and identification, are outlined in 

the appropriate thesis sections. 

3.1 fishes 

3.1.1 Juveniles 

Juvenile fishes ("whitebait"), were collected during 

the statutor~ fishing season CSeptember 1 to November 1~, 

1985 & 1986), using a large scoop net. It had an oval, 

aluminium hoop (maximum width 2m), and a 3 metre deep bag 

of 2mm mesh attached to a 2 metre long aluminium handle. 

The end of the bag had a non-return valve to reduce the 

chance of fish-loss during scooping. Whitebait to be used 

in pH choice and temperature tolerance tests were collected 

from the mouth of the Ohinepaka Ba~ stream, the mouth of 

Wainui Valle~ Stream, and Okarito Lagoon. 

3.1.2 Adults 

110st adult fishes were collected at night with the aid 

of a torch and a small scoop net C60cm long bag; 2mm mesh). 

The net was placed behind a fish and the fish was disturbed 

b~ scaring it from the front. In most instances, fish 

would rapidl~ about-turn, and dart awa~, often into the 

net. Other fishes were collected using unbaited f~ke 

Choop) nets, miniature f~ke nets, Gee minnow traps, and 

multiple-panelled gillnets. 
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fyke nets are 2m long conical nets, with a 2m long 

leader, and are used for commercial eel fishing. The nets 

have a 25cm cone-shaped opening, two non-return valves, and 

a covering of 25mm stretched-diameter mesh. fyke and 

mini-fyke nets were set perpendicular to the direction of 

flow, and relied on fish encountering the leader and 

following it into the net's trap. They were not baited. 

The mini-fyke was a scaled-down version of the 

commercial eel-fishing fyke made by fisheries Research 

Division out of 10mm stretched-diameter mesh. It was a one 

metre long trap with a wing of about the same length and 

had a single non-return valve. 

The G~O minnow trap (Bloom, 1976) is a Canadian-made 

wire basket-type trap. It had two identical sections 20cm 

in length and width, each with a coned entrance. The two 

sections were Joined together by a quick-release spring 

clip. Minnow traps were baited with salmon-feed pellets 

contained in perforated plastiC vials. 

In coastal dune lakes, a 50 x 3m, four-panelled, 

bottom-fishing gill net was used to collect giant kokopu 

for gut content analyses. The panels were of 

stretched-mesh diameters 10, 25, 55, and B5mm. 

3.2 Invertebrates 

3.2.1 Drift 

Surface-drifting invertebrates were collected from 

Black Creek, "Koaro Creek", "Steep Creek", "Amphipod 

Creek", Camp Creek, Cemetary Creek, Ogilvie Creek, Little 
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Akaloa stream, and Totara Stream, us:-G ~hree nets. Each 

had a 20 x Bcm opening, which led i0:= a one metre lang bag 

of 0.2mm mesh Nybolt (Fig. 3.1). 

Drift nets were set with about ~~:: the opening 

immersed and half in the air. A floa: attached to either 

side of the opening kept the nets bu=~ed at the correct 

level in the watercolumn and nets we~e anchored to 

overhanging branches by rapes. Drif: accumulated in a twa 

litre plastic jar attached to the tai: end of each net, and 

was collected after 2'1 hours. 

3.2.2 Benthos 

Benthic invertebrates were collec:ed during dietary 

field work at Black Creek "Koaro Creek", "Steep Creek", , 

II Amphipod Creek", and Cemetary Creek, usi ng a O.lm:;;: Surber 

sampler with a 0.5mm mesh net. Stream substrata were 

disturbed by hand to a depth of about Scm, and 

invertebrates were allowed to drift into the sampler. 

3.2.3 Terrestrial 

Terrestrial invertebrates for stable carbon isotope 

analysis were collected alongside streams, by fossicking 

under cobbles, lags and tree bark, and by sweeping 

vegetation with a hand net. 



figure 3.1. A drift net set in Totara Stream 





~. DIET 

~.1 feeding habits of large galaxiids 

~.1.1 Introduction 

Casual observations made in South Westland prior to 

this study showed that stomachs of large galaxiids often 

contained large numbers of terrestrial invertebrates (Main 

al" 1985). Jellyman (1979) also found that 

terrestrial animals comprised the bulk of the diet of six 

giant kokopu collected from Lake Pounui, Wairarapa, and 

Main et al. (1985) suggested that large galaxiids may 

depend on terrestrial invertebrates associated with 

riparian vegetation as a primary source of food. This 

hypothesis assumes that terrestrial invertebrates are more 

abundant on the surface of forested streams than on streams 

flowing through open areas, a situation that Mundie (1969), 

Hunt (1975), and Cad a et al. (1987) implied was true in 

(at least parts of) North America. 

Apart from Jellyman's (1979) study, the literature on 

the diets of large galaxiids deals only with koaro, and is 

far from comprehensive. Naylor (1983) studied koaro diet 

in Lake Alexandrina, South Canterbury, and found that they 

fed mostly on plankton, particularly Cladocera. Seven fish 

from the Rakaia River (Sagar & Eldon, 1983), and six fish 

from the Waikanae River CRounick & Hicks, 1985) had fed on 

benthic prey exclusively. 

I studied the diets of large galaxiids to determine 
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whether the~ relied heavil~ on terrBstr I invertebrates as 

prey in Westland streams. If so, it might mean that 

riparian forest is an important source of food for these 

fishes, as appears to be the case for the Australian 

mountain galaxias, Galaxias olidus (Cadwallader et 

al., 1980). Many fishes in tropical forest river systems 

also feed principally on terrestrial invertebrates 

(Welcomme, 1986; Lowe-McConnell, 1986), and in Central 

Amazonian streams, terrestrial insects were the main 

stomach contents of 13 out of fish species examined 

(Lowe-McConnell, 1886), 

~.1.2 Methods 

A summary of my research program and the size ranges of 

fishes examined are shown in Table ~.1. My findings are 

based on relatively small samples (86 banded kokopu, ~7 

giant kokopu, 20 shortJawed kokopu, and ~3 koaro), because 

it was difficult to collect a large sample from any site at 

anyone time, and because there was a risk of damaging 

study popUlations. Nevertheless, I believe mY results are 

likely to be representative, and Eldon (1979) found that 

dietary information he obtained for the Canterbury mudfish 

(Neochanna apodal using a large sample of fiSh (367), 

merely confirmed the results obtained by Lane (196~) and 

Cadwallader (1875a) from only five and 22 fish, 

respectively. Eldon concluded that small samples should 

suffice in future galaxiid diet studies where the aim was 

to record the abundance of prey in the diet. Stable carbon 



Table ~.l. Outline of the feeding research programme. Numbers and sizes of fish 
used for stomach analyses, stable carbon isotope analyses, and 
feeding trials are shown. Sites are descrIbed in section 2.1.6. 

Banded kokopu 

Stomach analysis samples 

Summer 1986 

Site: 
Number: 

Total lengths 
(mm fresh) 

Winter 1986 

Site 
Number 

Total lengths 
(mm fresh) 

Winter 1985 

Site 
Number 

Total lengths 
(mm fresh) 

(:k" 

9'1 - 238 

"Amphipod Ck" 
13 

85 237 

Additional stomach samples 

Summer 198'1 85 

Number 
Total lengths 

(mm fresh) 

28 

5S - 238 

Giant kokopu 

Black Ck 
11 

102 - 27~ 

Cemetary Ck 
5 

177 - 277 

31 

76 -363 

Stable carbon isotope samples 

'1 summer
("Steep Ck") 

'± winter 
("Amphipod Ck") 

Experimental feeding crials 

Number 
Total lengths 

(mm) 

Lf summer 
(Black Ck) 

'± winter 
(Cemetary Ck) 

3 fish 

190 230 

Short jawed kokopu 

Black Ck 
't 

156 -198 

Black Ck 
.16 

70 - 215 

'1 summer 
(Black Ck) 

'i winter 
(Black Ck) 

1 fish 

180 

Koar-o 

"Koaro Ck" 
15 

107 - 185 

28 

62 - 150 

'± winter 
( 11 }<OBLO Ck Ii) 

3 fish 

85 - 150 



isotope analyses and feeding trials were carried out to 

provide additional independent information. 

Stomach contents 

fish sampling 
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During August (winter) 1985, 16 short jawed kokopu were 

collected from Black Creek, 15 banded kokopu from "Amphipod 

Creek" and five giant kokopu from Cemetary Creek (for study 

site descriptions see section 2.1.6). four short jawed 

kokopu were collected from Black Creek in february 

(summer), 1986. Eleven giant kokopu were collected from 

there also, because the original population (Cemetary 

Creek) was too small to withstand further sampling. For 

the same reason, I changed the sampling site for banded 

kokopu and took ':1:5 fish from "Steep Creek" (section 2.1.6), 

I was unable to find a suitable sampling site for koaro at 

either of these times, so koaro were not sampled until 

August 1986, when 15 were collected from an Okarito River 

tributary, "Koaro Creek" (section 2.1.6). These fish were 

used to compare their diets with availability of prey in 

the environment, and some were used for stable carbon 

isotope analyses (Table ':1:.1). 

Other fish had been collected previously for stomach 

content analyses only. From November 198':1: to february 

1985, seven giant kokopu, 28 banded kokopu, and 28 koaro 

were collected from various streams between Lake Moeraki, 

(NZMS1 587 050 530) and Haast (NZMSl 587 280 137), and 2':1: 
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giant kokopu from ponds and lakes within the same area. 

Fishes were caught using a handnet at night, or in Gee 

minnow traps, fyke nets, minifyke nets, or gill nets, set 

overnight (see section 3.1.2). 

Fish were killed with an overdose of benzocaine and 

either frozen or preserved in ~O~ isopropanol. 

Invertebrate sampling 

Invertebrate samples were collected to estimate the 

kinds and abundances of potential prey, and to determine 

whether fishes were feeding selectively. 

At the same time that 'August fish samples were taken 

from "Amphipod Creek", Cemetary Creek and Black Creek, 2~ 

hour drift samples were collected using three nets at each 

site. During Feb~uary 1986, drift was sampled for five 

consecutive 2~ hour periods in "steep Creek" and Black 

Creek, and one period in "J<oaro Creek" in August 1986. The 

drift nets (section 3.2.1) were set to sample the water 

surface. After drift sampling, benthic invertebrates were 

collected with a Surber sampler (section 3.2.2); four 

samples in August 1985, and five each in February and in 

August 1986. 

Size selection 

Inter-orbital head widths of terrestrial Coleoptera 

from drift samples and banded kokopu stomachs, were 

measured to the nearest O.Olmm using an eyepiece 

micrometer. Frequencies of terrestrial coleopteran size 



classes in banded kokopu stomachs and drift samples were 

compared using Wilcoxon's signed rank test (L), to test 

for size selection. 

Stomach content anal ses 
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In the laboratory, stomachs were removed from fishes 

and ~ontents were identified under a binocular microscope. 

Most incomplete prey were identified from head capsules, 

but sometimes other readily-identifiable parts were used. 

Invertebrates in stomach contents, drift and benthic 

samples were identified to Order (insects), Class, or 

occasionally Phylum (other taxa). Animals were not 

identified to lower taxonomic categories because my primary 

purpose was to determine the origin of the contents (i.e. 

whether aquatic or terrestrial), 

Percentage composition (a numerical method) and a 

graVimetric method were used to enumerate stomach contents. 

Percentage composition indicates the proportion (%) of the 

diet represented by each food type. The gravimetric method 

was based on the dry weight of food items present in 

stomachs and was expressed as a percentage of the total dry 

weight of all food items contributing to the diet. All 

animal dry weights used were for "undigested" prey 

estimated by calculating the mean dry weight of a sample of 

representative, intact individuals of the respective taxa. 

Animals were oven dried at 70 De for ~8 hours and 

weighed on a Mettler PE360 balance to the nearest lrng. 

Mollusc and cased trichopteran weights excluded shells and 
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case mate~ial. Results obtained using this method we~e 

liable to e~~o~ if the~e was a deviation in the size of 

food eaten f~om that employed in calculation of the means. 

Howeve~, it ove~came e~ro~s caused by measu~ement of 

pa~tially-digested stomach contents (Hyslop, 1980), 

I chose the pe~centage composition and g~avimet~ic 

methods because I conside~ed them to be the most accu~ate 

and info~mative fo~ my pu~pose. The points method 

advocated by Hynes (1950), suffe~s f~om a deg~ee of 

subjectivity (McDowall, 1865), and the f~equency of 

occurrence method (Hyslop, 18BO), adds little fu~ther 

info~mation. Compound methods, such as the index of 

~elative importance (IRI) which combines the nume~ical, 

volumet~ic (o~ g~avimet~ic), and f~equency of bccu~~ence 

methods (Hyslop, 19BO), have become fashionable ~ecently, 

but acco~ding to MacDonald & G~een (1983) they do not 

necessa~ily provide g~eater p~ecision than anyone 

individual method. 

The numerical and g~avimetric methods both have biases 

of thei~ own. The former tends to overemphasise the 

importance of small items which may contribute little to 

the diet, whereas the lattB~ ove~emphasises the impo~tance 

of la~ge items (Hyslop, 1980). To overcome these problems, 

Hyslop recommended that measures of both amount and bulk of 

food be used, and I have followed this advice. 

Data ana ses 

Straus's (1979) coeffIcient of selection (~) was 
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calculated for pre~ which were abundant either in stomachs 

or in field samples. h is a simple measure of selection 

of the form: 

ri pi / 100, 

where ri is the relative abundance in stomachs of the pre~ 

item of interest, and pi is the relative abundance of that 

item in environmental samples. L can range from -1 to 

+1, where a represents no selection. It is similar to 

Ivlev's (1961) [, but unlike [ it is distributed 

approximatel~-normall~ and sampling variance can be 

defined. Therefore it is possible to compare two values 

statisticall~, or compare values with a null h~pothesis of 

no selection (Straus, 1979). Significant difference from a 

null h~pothesis of no selection was tested using t-tests. 

Stable carbon isotope anal~ses 

The stable carbon isotope (SCI) technique enables a 

degree of discrimination to be made between sources of 

foods (e.g. terrestrial vs. aquatic) assimilated b~ fish 

prior to sampling. The technique uses differences in the 

natural abundances of the stable carbon isotopes 13C 

and 1
2 C as tracers, which move with little alteration 

through food chains (Rounick & Winterbourn, 1986). It is 

possible to distinguish between terrestrial and aquatic 

food sources, because terrestrial and aquatic plants often 

fractionate the two carbon isotopes to differing degrees 

(Rau, 1980). The ratio of 13C to 12C in a 

consumer's tissue provides a summar~ of the animal's recent 



feeding history (Fry & Arnold, 1882), and reflects onl~ 

mat~rlal~ actually converted into tissue (Rounick & 
\ . . 

Wlnterbourn, 1986), 

Terrestrial invertebrates for SCI anal~sis were 
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collected from riparian podocarp-hardwood forest within the 

stud~ area. Aquatic invertebrates and galaxiids were 

collected for SCI analysis at the same time that fish were 

obtained for stomach content analysis (Table ~,1). 

Depending on size, 2-20 head capsules of major 

invertebrate prey taxa were pooled fot analysis. Samples 

of muscle (1-5g) were removed from the left caudal peduncle 

of fish. SCI samples were freeze-dried. At the DSIR 

Institute of Nuclear Sciences I Lower Hutt, 3-5mg.subsamples 

were taken and oxidised in quartz "vycor" tubing, using the 

breakseal method of Buchanan & Corcoran (1858). The 

r~sulting CO 2 was purified and analysed in a Nuclide 

6-60 ratio mass spectrometer. By convention, results (6 

13C values) are expressed as the relative difference 

per mille (O/uo), between the isotope ratio of the 

sample and that of the international rOB (Pee Dee 

Belemnite) carbonate standard (Craig, 1957). This is 

calculated using the formula: 

~tbndard] x 1000. 

Analytical precision of the IlC measurements was 

greater than O.l°/M (G.L. Lyon, Institute of 



NucleaL Sciences, peLs. comm.). 

InteLpLetation of muscle tissue SCI values can be 

complicated if fat content is high, as 613C of lipid is 

often a few ~oo mOLe negative than pLotein 

(McConnaughey and McRoy, 1979). Galaxiid muscle samples 

had low caLbon:nitLogen Latios (3.~ to 3.B; G.L. Lyon, 

Institute of NucleaL Sciences, unpublished) howeveL, 

indicating that they contained little fat. TheLefoLe, 

1
3 C-depletion aLising fLom this SOULce should not have 

been a pLoblem. 

PLey selection expeLiments 
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ExpeLiments to test fOL selection between aquatic and 

teLLestLial pLey of equivalent size (B-l0mm body length) 

weLe conducted in a small laboLatoLY stLeam (fig. ~.1). 

The stLeam was l~Ocm long, 1~cm wide, 12cm deep, had a 

12:12h light: daLk Legime, and tempeLatuLe was maintained 

between 10-15°C. ExpeLiments weLe caLLied out using 

giant kokopu, shoLtJawed kokopu, and koaLo, and two seLies 

of tLials weLe Lun, the fiLst in still wateL and the second 

in constantly-flowing wateL (Bcm S-I), In each seLies, 

ten trials were conducted; five with each of up to thLee 

fish which had been without food fOL two days, In still 

wateL tLials, the fish weLe allowed 30 minutes to consume 

up to 10 mayfly CDeleatidium sp.) nymphs Caquatic pLey), 

and 10 locust CLocusta migratoria) OL cockLoach 

(Periplaneta americana) nymphs (terLestLial prey) of 

compaLable size. PLey were placed on the stLeambed 
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(Deleatidium) or on the water surface (terrestrial 

insects), . During drift feeding trials, pairs of aquatic 

and terrestrial prey were released into the current at one 

minute intervals for 10 minutes, and captures were 

recorded. 

Chi-squared was used with contingency tables to test 

for selection between terrestrial and aquatic prey during 

feeding trials. 

~.1.3 Results 

Stomach content anal ses 

Banded kokopu 

Banded kokopu stomachs were dominated by terrestrial 

prey, which comprised 71.3% of stomach contents by 

abundance in winter 1985, and 68.1% in summer 1986 (Table 

~.2). Results for the two sampling periods were similar, 

so they were combined for presentation in Figure ~.2. 

Terrestrial coleopterans were by far the most abundant prey 

items (28.7% of stomach contents), even though they formed 

only 7.7% of items in the drift. A value of 0.21 (P ( 

0.001) for Straus's (1979) index of selectionCk) 

indicated that banded kokopu consumed terrestrial 

Coleoptera selectively. Other dominant terrestrial prey 

groups were Hymenoptera and Arachnida, although heither was 

selected in proportions significantly higher than they 

occurred in the environment (Table ~.7). 



Table ~.2. Diet of banded kokopu f~om "Amphipod" and "steep" Creeks (wincer 
19B5 & summer 1585), and oche~ South Westland sites (summer 158~ -
85). 

Winter 1585 & summer 1586 Summer 158~ - 65 
combined (n m 58 fish) en ~ 28 fish) 
" Abundance ~~ Weight " Abundance ".' Weigh;: " " '. 

Ierrest~ial prey 

Annelida 1.3 1.1 

A~achnida 7.8 2.5 17.0 5.B 

Crustacea 
Isopoda 0.7 <0.1 0.8 < 0.1 
Amphipoda 0.7 <0.1 

MlJriapoda 5.0 5.0 5.'1 5.5 

Insecta 
Collembola 0.7 <0.1 
Blattodea 1.7 2.0 '1.9 6.1 
Orthoptera 2.'1 19.1 O.S 7.5 
De~maptera 0.3 0.2 
Hemiptera Y:.~ 0.3 2.2 0.1 
Coleopte~a 28.7 57.2 29.1 59.5 
Lepidoptera 0.3 <0.1 
Diptera 6.8 1.6 O.S O. 
Hymenoptera 8.1 1.8 26.0 6.2 

87.3 ,'1 

Aquatic prey 

--------

Mollusca O."! <0.1 

r~ema tomor pha 0.": 0.2 

Crustacea 
Ostracoda 0.3 <0.1 
Decapoda 

Parastacldae 1.3 6.S 

Insecta 
£phemeroptera 7."1 0.3 
Odonata o '" 0.3 
Plecoptera 3.Y: 0.9 0.'1 0.1 
11egaloptera 0.3 o '+ O. '-l 0.6 
Neuroptsra 1.7 <0.1 
Coleoptera 2.0 <0.1 
Irichoptera 10.1 1.0 8.S 0.8 
Dlptsra ~.'-l <0.1 0.'1 <0.1 

fishes 1 .:3 6.5 

30.8 <9.5 12. <0.7 

___ ~ _______ ' _____________ ~ ______ M __ ~ _______ ~ _______________ •• __________________ 
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In contrast, terrestrial Diptera comprised 39.3% of 

drift, but only 6.8% of stomach contents (~ = -0.32, P < 

0.001). They may be underrepresented as food because most 

terrestrial Diptera were very small, and therefore not 

readily Seen. Comparison of coleopteran sizes 

(inter-orbital head widths) from drift and stomach samples 

indicated that banded kokopu selected larger individuals as 

prey (Wilcoxon's I = 156, n = 56, P < 0.001; Fig. ~.3.). 

Trichopteran larvae were the most abundant aquatic 

prey and were second only to terrestrial Coleoptera in 

abundance .. They were nat consumed in significantly greater 

proportions than occurred in the drift samples (Table ~.7), 

On a gravimetric basis, terrestrial prey constituted 

an even greater proportion of banded kokopu di «91.3% of 

stomach contents) than when assessed in terms of abundance. 

Terrestrial Coleoptera, because of their generally large 

size, were the mast important prey group in terms of 

biomass (57.2%), but in contrast most trichopteran larvae 

were small, and 50 farmed less than 1% of ingested prey by 

weight (Table ~.2), 

Terrestrial prey represented an even greater proportion 

of the diet in the summer 19SQ-85 banded kokopu sample by 

abundance (87.3%), but a similar proportion graVimetrically 

(91.Q%), Coleoptera again were the most abundant prey· 

(29.1% of stomach contents), fallowed by Hymenoptera and 

Arachnida (26.0 and 17.0% respectively), Few terrestrial 

Diptera occurred in stomachs, and Trichoptera was the mast 

abundant aquatic prey taxon (8.5% of contents), A single 
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large fish (187mm T.L.) had eaten three inanga (Galaxias 

maculatus). 

Giant from lotic habitats 
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Giant kokopu from running waters had fed predominantl~ 

on terrestrial prB~! although to a lesser extent than 

banded kokopu. Terrest~ial pre~ comp~ised 60.8% of the 

pre~ items in winter 1885, 57.~% in summer 1886, and 67.~~ 

in summe~ 188~-85 (Table ~.3, Figs. ~.~ & ~.5). Coleoptera 

was the most abundant pre~ taxon taken b~ giant kokopu in 

all three sampling pe~iods. 

In winter 1885, Coleoptera and H~menoptera CL = 0.2~, 

P < 0.001) were the most abundant taxa in stomach samples, 

followed bU Brachuura and Mollusca (Potamopurgus 

estuarinus). The estuarine crab Hemigrapsus 

crenulatus was an important preu item (21.7~ of stomach 

contents b~ abundance), although crabs did not occur in 

drift or benthic samples. 

In summer 1886, Coleoptera comprised 2~.5% of stomach 

contents, but only 5.2% of drift (~ 0.18, P ( 0.01). 

Other important taxa eaten during summer 1886 were 

Trichoptera and Nematomorpha. Again, consumption of 

Diptera was low (0.8~ of stomach contents), although 

numbers in the drift were high (28.7~; ~ = -0.28, P < 

0.001), 

Gravimetricall~, terrestrial pre~ were relatively less 

prominent dietar~ items of stream-dwelling giant kokopu 

than aquatic prey in winter 1885 (26.6~) and summer 188~-85 



Table ~,3, Diet of giant kokopu from Cemetary Creek (winter 1965), Black 
Creek (summer 1986) and other South Westland streams (Summer lSB~ 85), 

Tern~strial prey 

Mollusca 

Arachnida 

Myriapoda 

Insecta 
Blattodea 
Orthoptera 
Hemipter-a 
Coleoptera 
Lepidoptera 
Dipter-a 
Hymenoptera 

Aquatic prey 

Mollusca 

Nematomor-pha 

Crustacea 
Brachyur-a 
Atyidae 

Insecta 
Ephemeropter-a 
P1ecoptera 
Megaloptera 
Coleoptera 
Tr-ichopter-a 

Fishes 

Winter 1985 

Abundance Weight 
en - 5 fish) 

'1.3 0.5 

6,~ 2.2 

2,1 6.0 

23,'1 16.0 

23.'1 1.9 

12.8 0.8 

2,1 0.3 

21.3 72.3 

2.1 <0.1 

2,1 <0 .1 

.'1 < 

Summer 1986 

Abundance Weight 
(n = 11 fish) 

0.9 

9.~ 

~.7 

1.3 
0.9 
1.9 

2'1.5 
1.9 
0.9 

11.3 

57.'1 

13.2 

~.7 

0.9 
0.9 
0.9 

19.8 

1.9 

< 

< 

<0.1 

'1.3 

2.1 
7.0 
0.1 

LjS.O 
2.,:! 
0.2 
2.~ 

'1.6 

0,2 
0.2 
1.1 

<0.1 
1,7 

25.6 

Summer 198':! BS 
'. '. 

Abundance Weight 
(n ~ 7 fish) 

8.'1 

1.0 

12.6 
3.2 
7.'1 

17.9 
2.1 
3.2 

11.6 

67.~ 

2.1 

1.0 

1'1.7 

5.5 

5.3 

< 

1.B 

<0.1 

5.'1 
7.8 

12.6 
19.2 

1.5 
O.B 
3.2 

0.2 

0.2 

5.2 

0.5 

~1.6 

.7 
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taxa which represent at least 1% of the total are included. 
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(52.3~), but in summer 1986) terrestrial prey were more 

important than aquatic prey in terms of both numbers and 

weight (Table ~.3). In winter, aquatic prey biomass was 

greatly increased by the presence of ~ crenulatus, 

(72.9~ of stomach content weight), whereas in summer 

198~-85 fishes represented ~1.6~ of prey dry weight. 

In summer 198~-85 the Coleoptera was also the most 

abundant taxon (17.9~ of stomach contents), but next most 

abundant were the atyid shrimp Paratua curvirostris 

(1~.7~), Blattodea (12.6~) and Hymenoptera (11.6~). 
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Much of the variation in abundances of prey items in 

stomachs can be explained by site-related differences. For 

examplB) the winter 1985 sample was taken very close to the 

estuarine Okarito Lagoon, but the summer samples were from 

sites further inland. Hence, li. crenulatus was present 

only in stomachs of fish collected near the lagoon. 

Conversely, some giant kokopu in both summer samples had 

eaten fish, but none was found in animals collected in 

winter. 

Giant kokopu from lentic habitats 

In contrast to the diet of giant kokopu from streams, 

organisms of terrestrial origin formed only 12.1~ of the 

numbers and 30.3~ of the weight of stomach contents of 2~ 

lentic giant kokopu (Table ~.~). The most abundant items 

were aquatic Hemiptera (68.9%; mostly wat8rboatmen, 

Sigara sp.), although they formed only 5.0% of the food 

by weight. Nate however, that 1~9 and 121 of ~9~ 



Table ~.~. Diet of giant kokopu (summer 19B~ 85) taken from a 
varie~y of South Westland ponds and lakes en 2~ fish). 

Terrestrial prey 

Annelida 

Arachnida 

Insecta 
Drthoptera 
Isoptera 
Coleoptera 
Hemiptera 
Diptera 
liymenop~era 

Aquatic prey 

Crustacea 
Atyidae 

Insecta 
Odonata 
Hemiptera 
Trichoptera 
Coleoptera 
DipteC'a 

Fishes 

% Abundance 

0.1 

1.9 

O.'! 
'L3 
3.8 
0.6 
0.7 
0.3 

.1 

0.8 

8.6 
68.S 
'!.S 
0.1 
0.6 

'i.0 

:; Weight 

0.5 

l.e 

'-1.7 
O.~ 

1 '1.1 
3.3 
5.8 
0.3 

30.3 

1.0 

9.8 
5.0 
O.S 

<0.1 
<0.1 

5e.S 
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waterboatmen were recorded from onl~ two stomachs, 

indicating opportunistic feeding b~ these fish. Pre~ 

biomass was dominated b~ fishes including inanga and common 

bullies CGobiomorphus cotidianus), although the~ formed 
• 

onl~ ~.O~ b~ abundance. Selectivit~ bU lentic giant kokopu 

could not be assessed, because pre~ abundance in the 

environment was not examined. 

ShortJawed kokopu 

Samples of shortJawed kokopu taken in winter and summer 

were combined, because the summer sample consisted of onl~ 

four fish. 

Terrestrial food comprised ~2.2~ of the food items, but 

9~.0~ b~ weight CTable ~.S; fig. ~.6). The large 

discrepanc~ between these two values is because most of the 

pre~ items were Coleoptera C29.7~ of total number) which 

were heavier than most other foods C72.9~ of total weight), 

Trichopteran larvae were the most abundant items in 

stomachs C3S,2~; ~ = 0.29, P < 0.001), but individuals 

were relativel~ small and made up onl~ ~.1~ of the total 

pre~ biomass. 

Interestingl~, small pieces of gravel, mostl~ mica and 

quartz, were numerous in the stomachs of 18 of the 20 fish 

examined. Over ~OO particles, some up to 10mm diameter 

were counted, and the~ outnumbered food items b~ almost 

four to one Cfig. ~.7). 



Table ~.5. Diet of short jawed kokopu from Black Creek. Summer 
and winter samples combined (n = 20). 

Terrestrial prey 

Arachnida 

Myriapoda 

Insecta 
Orthoptera 
Coleoptera 
Diptera 
Hymenoptera 

Aquatic prey 

Nematomorpha 

Crustacea 
Ostracoda 

Insecta 
Ephemeroptera 
Plecoptera 
Trichoptera 
Coleoptera 

~; Abundance 

1.~ 

2.8 

2.1 
29.7 
2.1 
'L1 

0.7 

0.7 

10.3 
2.8 

35.2 
8.3 

.0 

::; Weight 

0.6 

3.~ 

lS.~ 
72.9 
0.6 
1.2 

5~.1 

0.3 

<0.1 

0.5 
1.0 
~.l 

<0.1 
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shortJawed kokopu, compared with their abundances in drift and 
benthos of Black Creek (su,mmer and winter samples combined). Only 
taxa which represented at least 1% of the total are included. 
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Figure 4.7. The entire stomach contents of one 
short jawed kokopu (left), compared with a co11~ction 
of f!akiura verna1e (Helicopsychidae) larvae (right). 
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Koaro 

Koaro collected in winter had consumed prey items 

approximately in proportion to their abundance in the drift 

and benthos. However, small dipterans which were common in 

the drift were not found in stomachs, whereas Blattodea 

and Coleoptera were overrepresented in stomachs (Fig. ~.8). 

Cockroaches and beetles are relatively large animals, so 

koaro may have fed selectively on them, even though they 

were pressnt in the drift in low numbsrs. 

In winter samples, EphemeropterB and Trichoptera were 

the most abundant prey. (2~.2% and 23.1%, respectively), but 

aquatic Diptera formed only 7.7% of stomach contents (Fig. 

~.8). Koaro collected in summer 198~ - 85 had been feeding 

mainly on larvae of Trichoptera (3~.6% of stomach contents 

by abundance)i aquatic Diptera (2~.6%) and Ephemeroptera 

(13.8%) (Table ~.6). Koaro were taken from different 

streams in summer and winter, however, so differences in 

fish diets are likely to reflect Site-specific, as well as 

seasonal factors. For example, Blephariceridae were 

abundant at the higher altitude sites sampled in summer, 

and were common 1n fish stomachs. 

A s1ngle fish (koaro) had been eaten by a 157mm long 

individual, and I have since taken a large koaro which had 

eaten a redfinned bully (Gobiomorphus huttoni). 

Terrestrial prey formed a relatively small proportion 

of stomach contents numerically (15.7% in summer and 30.8% 

in winter), but gravimetrically they were more important 

than aquatic prey (63.1% of weight in summer and <87.~% in 
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Figu~e ~.8. Relative abundance of prey in the stomachs of koa~o 
sampled in winter, compared with their abundances in drift and 
benthos df "Koaro Creek". 



Table ~.5. Diet of koa~a f~om MKoara Creek" (~lnte~ 1985) and othe~ South 
Westland streams (summer 158~ -85). 

Mollusca 

Arachnida 

Myriapoda 

Insecta 
Co11embala 
Blattadea 
Drthoptera 
Coleoote~a 

:. Diptei:-a 
Hymenoptera 

Aquatic prey 

Mollusca 

Nematornorpha 

C~ustacea 

Amphlpoda 
Oecapoda 

Paras:,acidae 

Atyidae 

Insecta 
Ephemerapte~a 

Plecoptera 
Trichapte~a 
Coleoptera 
Diptera 

Fishes 

Winte~ 15B6 
(n ~ 15 fish) 

% Abundance % Weighc 

1.1 <0.1 

5.5 3.7 

1.1 2.2 

1.1 <0.1 
12.1 30.1 
2.2 27.5 
5.5 22.7 

2.2 1.1 

.8 

1.1 0.9 

5.5 0.2 

1.1 1.5 

2'±.2 2.1 
~.'± 2.5 

23.1 'LS 
1.1 <0.1 
7.7 O.B 

66.2 

------------------ "----

Summer l=E~ - 85 
Cn 28 fish) 

% Abundance ~ Weight 

3.1 3.3 

1.9 5.9 

2.5 9.S 

6.5 ':3.5 
1.3 O.S 

63.1 

1.3 O.Lt 

1.5 

0.6 5.5 

13.3 1.8 
'1.": 3.8 

3'1.5 10.'-1 
2.5 <0.1 

2'"!,c 0.2 

O. 5.1 

<36.8 



Table ~.7. Linea. selection coefficients (~) (St.aus, 1979), 
calculated fa. selected ct.ifting p.ey taken by la.ge 
galaxilds. 

~ 1: Df ? 

Banded kokapu 
sum me. & winte. combined 

Te •• est.ial Caleapte.a 0.21 ~.2 26 *** 
Te •• est.ial Dipte.a -0.32 S.7 26 ...... 
Hymenopte.a O.O~ 1.3 26 N.S 
A.achnida 0.03 1.0 26 N.S 
Trichopter'a 0.06 1.6 26 N.S 

Giant kokopu 
summer' 1886 
Ter.est.tal Coleopter'8 0.19 3.2 18 .. '" 
TerTest.ial Dipte.a -0.28 'L5 18 ...... 
T.ichopte.a o .1~ 2.3 18 .. 
Hymenopte.a 0.03 0.5 18 N.S 

winte. 1885 
Te •• est.ial Coleoptera 0.2~ ~.1 18 ........ 
Terrestrial Oiptera -0.22 3.8 18 ..... 
Hymenoptera 0.2~ ~.1 18 ...... 
Aquatic Dipte.a -0.3~ 5.0 18 .'it'* 
Trichoptera -o.o~ 1.0 18 N.S. 

ShortJawed kokopu 
summer & winter combined 
Terrestrial Coleopter'a 0.25 5.0 31 *"""f<-
Terrestrial Diptera -0.27 7.3 31 ...... 
Trichoptera 0.29 5.3 31 .. 'IIt# 

Koaro 
winter 1981 

Blattodea 0.12 ~.O 26 # .... Ifi 

Epheme.optera -0.21 3.1 26 "'<It 

T.ichoptera o .1~ 2.9 26 .'" 
Plecoptera -0 .1~ 2.8 26 .... 

.. p (= 0.05 
>If"'P <~ 0.01 

""'''p <= 0.001 
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winter), because of their greater individual weights (Table 

Lt.6)' 

Stable Carbon Isotope analyse~ 

Stable carbon isotope (5Cl) values for large galaxild~ 

and their prey CTable Lt.8; fig. ~.9). also point to diets 

of large galaxiids being dominated by terrestrial prey. 

Values for banded kokopu ex 61lC 

-23.Bo/~1 So = 0.82) fell within the range of 

013C values for terrestrial arthropods (-20.6 to 

-28.60/ aD) and weC'e enr iched 1 n l:IC compared 

with values for aquatic invertebrates. The freshwater 

crayfish Paranephrogs planifrons, was the aquatic prey 

with the most enriched Ol3C value ( .6"/00),' 

but it comprised only 6.5% of the diet gravimetrically, so 

its contribution to the carbon pool probably was slight. 

Values for giant kokopu from Cemetary Creek were 

relati vely snr iched in 1lC (x ailC 

-21.8 0/00), and probably reflect the importance in 

the diet of the estuarine crab Hamigrapsus crenulatus (6 

llC -= -23.3% 0i 7!.t.3~ by weightj fig. ~.10), 

and perhaps other estuarine species. Estuarine animals 

tend to exhibit enriched 81sC values, which fall within 

a range similar to those of terrestrial species (Gearing 

at el..., 198Lt). In contrast, giant kokopu from Black 

Creek had relatively depleted OllC values ex = 

-25.60/(0), which were also moC'e negative than 

those for banded kokopu. Giant kokopu include more 



Table ~.8. Stable carbon isotope values (&'~C; D/on ), for large gaiaxiids and 
some prey items. Terrestrial invertebrates were collected from 
broadleaf-podocarp forest within the area, and aquatIc 
invertebrates and fishes were from the lisced. 

Aquatic prey 
Cemetary Ck "Steep Ck" "Amphipod Ck" Black Ck Koaro Ck 

---------------------------
Nematomorpha 

Crustacea 
Oecapoda 

Parastacidae 
Brachyura 

Amphipoda 

Insecta 
Ephemeroptera 

Deleatidium sp. 
Ameletopsis 

perscitus 
Coloburiscus 

humeralis 
Nesameletus 

ornatus 

Plecopter-a 

Megalopter-a 
Archicauliodes 

diversus 

Tr-ichoptera 
Hydrobiosidae 
Rakiura v8rnale 
Pycnocentr-ia sp .. 

Dipter-a 
Blephariceridae 

fishes 
Galaxias maculatus 
Gobiomor-phus 

cotidianus 
GobiomOl:'phus 

huttoni 

-23.3 

-28.1 

-25.~ 

-27.6 

-2't .7 

-2~.6 

-26.0 

-30.~ -3~.3 -28.'! -29.0 

-c7.~ 

-29.1 

-28.9 

-25.1 -33.7 
-30.5 

-27.5 

-28.2 
-35.5 -30.3 

-30.'! 

-26.5 

-31.8 



Table ~.8 (cant.). 

Terrestrial prey 

Arachnida 
Opiliones 
Araneae 

~1!dr iapada 

Insecta 
Blattodea 
Orthoptera 
Coleoptera 

Curculionidae 
Carabidae 
Staphylinidae 

Diptera 
Hymenoptera 

formicidae 

Large galax iids 

Banded kokopu 

X 

"Amphipod Ck" 
(winter) 

-22.3 
-2't.'t 
-2't.6 
-2lf.8 

overall x -23.8 

"Steep Ck" 
(summer) 

-23.2 
-23.5 
-23.8 
-23.8 

Short jawed kokopu 

X 

Black Ck 
(winter) 

-23.0 
-22.7 
-23.'t 
-23.6 

overall ~ = -23.75 

Black Ck 
(summer) 

-23.8 
-26.15 
-23.85 
-23.5 

-28.6 
-23.5 

-22.1 

-2't.6 
-25.5 

-20.6 
-2't.8 
-2't.3 
-2lf.S 

-25.2 

Giant-kokopu 

Cemetary Ck 
(winter) 

-22.5 
-20.6 
-22.'1: 
-21.8 

-23.7 

Koara 

"KoaLo Ck ll 

(winter) 

-25.0 
-25.3 
-25.'1: 
-25.5 

-25.3 

Black Ck 
(summer) 

-2Lf.7 
-26.2 
-26.0 
-25.5 
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freshwater prey, including fish, in the diet (33.!.f~ aquatic 

biomass compared with 9.1~ for banded kokopu), and the 

principal fish prey, redfinned bullies, were very depleted 

in HC (a13C = -31.9°/ (0 ). This in turn 

reflects the feeding habits of redfins. which feed almost 

exclusively on benthic prey (McDowall, 1965b). 

Stable carbon isotope values for short jawed kokopu from 

Black Creek (x a 13C -23.75° /(0) were similar 

to those for banded kokopu ex a 13C = -23.8 0 /00; 

fig. !.f.9). Seven values fell within a fairly narrow range 

(-23.9 to -22.7°/"), but one fish with a value of 

-26.1%0 must have fed on aquatic prey (other than 

fish) to a greater extent than the other individuals. 

Koaro sampled had a very narrow range of a13C 

values (-25.5 to -25.0 % 0; X = -25.3%
0, 

SD 0.21, n !.f) which were slightly depleted in 1~ 

relative to banded kokopu (X= -23.8 % 0; Table !.f.8, 

fig. !.f.9). This is as expected, since koaro were found to 

ingest relatively more aquatic prey (36.9~ of biomass in 

summer; 12.6~ in winter) than banded kokopu (9.1~). Stable 

carbon isotope values support the observation that 

terrestrial prey comprised the bulk of koaro diet, 

gravimetrically. Those prey which were most abundant in 

koaro stomachs (Ephemeroptera and Trichoptera), were 

unimportant gravimetrical lid , and these taxa had a 13C 

values which were much more depleted in 13C than those 

for koaro (by 3.6 to 5.1°/(0). indicating that they 

were a relatively unimportant carbon source. 
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Figure ~.9. Stable ca~bon isotope values~ '~C)oE fishes (y
axis), compa~ed with those of potential p~ey (x-axis). 
Ho~izontal arrows connect mean fish values with the diagonal 
line, which has a slope of y x + 1.3 to allow for fractionation 
(see Rounick & Hicks, 1965). The ve~tical arrows indicate prey 
mean stable ca~bon isotope values, predicted using those values. 



Selection iments and feedi observations 

During laboratory feeding trials, giant and shortJawed 

kokopu both selected terrestrial prey Ccockroaches or 

locusts) preferentially when in flowing water, but took 

terrestrial and aquatic prey in almost equal numbers when 

in st~ll water CTable ~.9). In still water, both species 

maintain station in the water column, and terrestrial prey 

are taken at the water surface Cfigs. ~.10a & b). 

Observations in an artificial pond indicated that 

banded kokopu feed in a manner similar to the other two 

kokopu species. Banded kokopu were attracted b~ items 

moving through the water column, and invariably such items 

were taken into the mouth. However, hard items such as the 

gastropod Phusa, which sometimes fell from the walls of 

the pond, were ejected quickly. 

In contrast to the kokopu species, koaro took aquatic 

prey preferentiall~ when in still water, but fed almost 

equally on both terrestrial and aquatic pre~ while drift 

feeding CTable ~.9). Koaro feed on drift in a manner 

similar to that observed bU Kalleberg (1958) for brown 

trout CSalmo trutta) fingerlings. The fish observes 

the pre~ from its position on the bottom and rises 

obliquel~ to the surface, where the pre~ is caught with a 

sudden turn. The fish then returns to its station. 



Table ~.8. The percentage of terrestrial and aquatic prey items offered that 
were eaten by fish in laboratory experiments (~ ~ 150). 

Aquatic prey p 

Giant kokopu en = 3) 

still 9'1.7 ~ 2.5 98.7 :: 1.9 2.75 >0.05 

flowing 'i6.7 ~ 17 82.7 ::':. S. 28.'18 <0.001 

Shor:tJawed kokopu (n 1) 

still 86 100 

flowing 7'1 96 

Koar:o (n 3) . 

still 92.6 ::':. 2.5 1'1.0 ::':. 8.5 131 <0.001 

flowing 70.0 ,. 2.8 68.0 :!. 25 0.02 >0.05 



figure ~.lO. A giant kokopu feeding on a cockroach at the 
surface of an aquarium. (a) Capture. Cb) Sudden turn away with 
prey. 





~.1.~ Discussion 

Diet of individual species 

Banded kokopu 

110st food items of banded kokopu were terrestrial in 

originj Coleoptera, Hymenoptera and Arachnida, although 

trichopterans were important also. Terrestrial prey 

abundance was greatest in the stomachs of fish sampled in 

the 198~-85 summer, but the percentage of terrestrial pre~ 

by weight in banded kokopu diets varied little between 

samples, even though these were taken at differing sites 

. and times. Terrestrial -Coleoptera were the most abundan~ 

prey items, and appeared to be selected because of their 

large size. No other studies of banded kokopu diets have 

been carried out, so no comparisons can be made. 

Giant kokopu 

Giant kokopu in running waters consumed mostly 

terrestrial prey, especially Coleoptera, whereas fish frc~ 

still waters consumed a greater proportion of aquatic pre~. 

However, in my study large numbers of waterboatmen taken t~ 

two fish living in still water biased results in favour cf 

aquatic prey. Jellyman (1979) found that in Lake Pounui, 

Wairarapa, terrestrial organisms formed 8~.1% of the 

dietary items taken by giant kokopu and 57% by weight, a 

much greater percentage than was observed in lake-dwellir.; 

fish in this study. However, he considered that the 

occurrence of a major flood Just before sampling may have 



biased his ~esults towa~ds ter~estrial organisms. 

short1awed kokopu 

Short jawed kokopu consumed mostl~ aquatic prey, but 

terrest~ial p~e~ still made up most of the biomass. 

Trichopteran larvae were the most abundant prey, but 

te~restrial Coleopte~a were abundant also. 

The large number of small pebbles in the stomachs of 

short jawed kokopu is hard to explain, but because most 

pebbles were shin~ golden or silver mica - and mica 

floats in a cu~rent, the fish may have mistaken them for 

drifting inverteb~ates. Cadwallade~ (1975b) found that 

stomachs the common rive~ galaxias (Galaxias 

vulgaris) often contained fine pebbles and considered 

that the fish obtained them by feeding on the drift. 

However, onl~ 17.8% of common rive~ galaxias stomachs 

contained pebbles, compared with 90% of shortJawed kokopu 

stomachs. Alternatively, the pebbles may have been 

ingested along with benthic invertebrates. Eldon (19B~) 

desc~ibed short jawed kokopu as " ... grubbing for food ... 1/ 

a~ound the bottom of aquaria. Caddis larvae (Rakiura 

vernale) were prominent in the diets of short jawed kokopu 

from Black Creek, and fish may have mistaken. pebbles for 

caddis la~vae. It seems likely that shortJawed kokopu have 

difficulty distinguishing between pebbles ~ippling on the 

stream bottom, and movements of their well-camouflaged, 

bottom-living prey (fig. ~.7). 
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Koaro 

Koaro consumed an even greater number of aquatic prey 

than did shortJawed kokopu, but like the latter species 

terrestrial prey farmed a greater part of the dietary 

biomass. Eldon (1969) noted that koaro will take food from 

the water surface, but my awn observations of this species 

in aquaria indicate that it is primarily a bottom feeder. 

Mast food items in koaro stomachs were benthic 

invertebrates, although terrestrial Coleoptera were nat 

uncommon food items. Sagar and Eldon (1983), found that in 

a sample of seven koaro from the Rakaia River, all food 

items were either Ephemeroptera or Trichoptera. They 

considered that koaro were nan-selective feeders, and my 

results support that conclusion. Diet of koaro in bath 

this study and those of Sagar & Eldon (1983) and Rounick & 

Hicks (1985), differed greatly from that of fish examined 

by Naylor (1983). However, Naylor studied a lentic 

papulation, so the diet of fish he examined consisted 

largely of invertebrates typical of lentic habitats, 

primarily Cladocera. 

Koaro usually are described as fish of fast waters, and 

they occur commonly in riffles (McDowall, 1970). However, 

in South Westland they occur frequently in pools (Taylor, 

in press, and see section 7.3) especially if other fish are 

uncommon. When feeding in pools, koaro probably take 

benthic prey mast frequently, as they did during still 

water feeding experiments, but in riffles they may feed 

mare extensively an drift. Sagar & Eldon (1983) suggested 



that mast of the drifting organisms taken by koara 

originated in the benthos, and my results confirm that 

koaro can, and probably do, feed-extensively on drift from 

this source. However, they also feed on terrestrial 

invertebrates that fallon to the surface film of South 

Westland streams, and a high proportion of the food 

converted into fish biomass can be traced to terrestrial 

prey, as indicated by SCI values. 

Diet of species compared 

The apparent difference in selection of food items by 

banded kokopu and giant kokopu compared with shortJawed 

kokopu' and koaro, may reflect differences in their modes of 

feeding. Eldon (1868), noted that in aquaria both banded 

and giant kokopu often fed at the water surface. In my own 

aquaria, they often maintained station near the surface by 

gentle pectoral fin movements, or cruised slowly in the 

water, and took food falling through the water column. 

They seemed to feed on the bottom infrequently. On the 

other hand, shortJawed kokopu feed not only in mid-water, 

but also on the bottom (Eldon 1 ). This may explain why 

cased caddis larvae such as those of R. vernale (not 

represented in the drift), are prominent among the stomach 

contents of short jawed kokopu. Heavily-cBsed animals are 

unlikely to be prone to drifting (Elliott, 1867), and 

although vernale is commonly observed in the benthos 

of Westland streams, it occurs infrequently in drift 

samples (A. Graesser, pers. comm.). Koaro appear to 



on the bottom more frequently than the kokopu species and 

aquatic prey dominated the diet.numerically. 

Y:7 

Banded kokopu and koaro fed only rarely on fishes, and 

no fish was recorded from short jawed kokopu stomachs. 

However, fish occurred relatively frequently in the 

stomachs of giant kokopu, which have a larger gape 

(McDowall, 1970), and are more aggressive (Eldon, 1969), 

than the remaining species. This is Bspecially true for 

shortJawed kokopu in which the canine teeth are reduced to 

the point of being almost absent (McDowall, 1970). 

Cadwallader (1975c) found a positive relationship 

between the abundance of terrestrial prey in stomachs of 

common river galaxias and their abundance in the drift, but 

terrestrial prey comprised only a small proportion of the 

diet of ~. vulgaris. Similarly, terrestrial prey have 

been reported to be of only minor importance in the diets 

of most other New Zealand galaxiids examined (i.e. inanga 

Allen, 1951, McDowall, 1968b; dwarf galaxias Galaxias 

divergens - Hopkins, 1971a; brown mudfish Neochanna 

apoda: - Eldon, 1878; Canterbury mudfish Lane, 196Y:, 

Cadwallader, 1975a, Eldon, 1878). Terrestrial prey were 

prominent in the diet of lentic giant kokopu examined by 

Jellyman (1979), however. In Tasmania, Andrews (1876) 

noted that stomachs of diadromous galaxiids that he 

examined qualitatively (species not specified), contained 

terrestrial prey almost exclusively, and Whitley (1857) 

observed that an Australian "Galaxias" was adept at 

catching flies in the air. Also in Australia, ~. 



truttaceus the diadromous spotted galaxias or spotted 

mountain trout, a fish that is very similar in appearance 

to the kokopu species, feeds primarily on aquatic and 

terrestrial insects, and takes much of its food from the 

water col~mn or at the water surface (Cadwallader & 

Backhouse, 1983), However, fulton (1982) found that the 

lacustrine Tasmanian species Paragalaxias dissimilis, 

. eleotroides, E. mesotes, and E. 

fed on aquatic prey almost exclusively, as did lacustrine 

koaro in Lake Alexandrina (Naylor, 1983), 

Diet in relation to the availabilitu of terrestrial prey 

Dietary studies of freshwater fish which feed on 

invertebrates often have shown close agreement between the 

presence of invertebrates in benthic or drift samples, and 

in fish stomachs (e.g. Maciolek and Needham, 1951; 

Cadwallader, 1975c; Fechney, 1985), Sagar & Eldon (1983), 

found that most small native fishes in the Rakaia River 

consumed prey in proportion to their abundance in the 

. benthos, but that torrentfish (Cheimarrichthys fosteri) 

and common bullies (Gobiomorphus cotidianus) consumed 

greater proportions of some items. Scrimgeour (1886) 

confirmed that torrentfish were selective feeders, and 

Scrimgeour & Winterbourn (1887) concluded that bluegilled 

bull (Gobiomorphus were also. My work 

suggests that banded and giant kokopu are also selective 

feeders, but conclusions are more difficult to reach 

regarding shortJawed kokopu and koaro. 



In labo~ato~y feeding t~ials, giant and short jawed 

kokopu both selected aquatic p~ey (mayfly nymphs) and 

.te~restrial prey (cockroach or locust nymphs) in equal 

proportions when feeding in still water. These p~ey were 

on the bottom (mayflies) or on the water surface 

(cockroaches o~ locusts), However, both species fed on 

terrestrial prey in preference to aquatic prey of 

comparable size when drift feeding. Ter~estrial p~ey float 

on the water surface, and are probably more visible to fish 

which maintain feeding stations in about the middle of the 

water column. In contrast. mayfly nymphs often drifted 

close to the bottom, beneath the fish, and were less easily 

seen. 

Observations on the feeding behaviour of banded kokopu 

in a small pond indicated that they feed in a manner 

similar to the other two kokopu species, and Eldon (1868) 

noted that they were adept at taking insects from the water 

surface or even just above it in aquaria. In contrast, 

koaro took drifting aquatic and terrestrial prey equally 

often in flowing water, but selected aquatic insects when 

the water was still. 

Prey size has been identified as an important criterion 

in prey selection by fishes (e.g. Ringler, 1879; Newman & 

Waters, 198~i Bres, 1886), and many species select the 

largest prey that they can handle (Ivlev, 1961). Bisson 

(1978) found that although Collembola constituted the bulk 

of the drift in an experimental stream, they were rarely 

eaten by rainbow trout (Parasalmo mykiss = Salmo 
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gairdnerij R.M. McDowall, pers. comm.), because the~ were 

below a minimum threshold size. Bres (1986) considered 

that in rainbow trout, pre~ choice is triggered b~ two 

stimuli; one, potential pre~ must equal or exceed a minimum 

threshold, and two, the pre~ must move. 

Prey movement is an important factor in prey selection 

by fishes in general (Main, 1985, and references therein). 

Holmes & Gibson (1986), found that it was the most 

important prey capture stimulus for turbot (Scophthalmus 

maximus) and Irvine & Northcote (1983) confirmed that 

rainbow trout preferred live pre~. Eldon (1979) noted that 

prey movement was necessary to attract Canterbury mudfish, 

and for large galaxiids, pre~ movement ma~ be important as 

well as prey size. Thus, drifting prey are readily visible 

to large galaxiids, and so are live pre~ moving on the 

surface of still water. 

Terrestrial organisms formed 20~ of food items taken b~ 

the Australian mountain galaxias Galaxias olidus, (a 

percentage that is low compared with those ror the kokopu 

species examined in this stud~), so Cadwallader et al. 

(1980) concluded that wood~ riparian vegetation must be an 

important source of this food. If this reasoning is 

accepted, then rorest vegetation would be expected to make 

a very significant contribution to the diets of 

stream-dwelling kokopu, b~ acting as a primar~ source of 

terrestrial invertebrates. Benthic invertebrates in man~ 

Westland streams inhabited b~ kokopu species typically 

occur in low densities (Winterbourn et ~., in press), 
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so riparian vegetation may play a particularly important 

role as a source of food, and therefore in determining fish 

distributions. 

~.2 Availability of terrestrial prey 

~.2.1 Introduction 

If large galaxiids are restricted to forested streams 

by the avail ility of drifting terrestrial prey, then 

drift of terrestrial organisms must be greater in forested 

streams than open streams. 11undie (1868), Hunt (1875) and 

Cada et . (1887) speculated that woody riparian 

vegetation provides a greater source of the terrestrial 

invertebrates that fall onto streams than riparian pasture, 

and intuitively this seems likely to be correct. The idea 

is supported to some extent by Bailey (1866) who noted that 

in the River Yarty. England, terrestrial drift was greatest 

in areas where there was considerable overhanging 

vegetation. Conversely however, Chapman & Bjornn (1868) 

suggested that fewer insects fallon to the surface of 

densely-shaded streams than on to open streams, but they 

provided neither evidence nor reasoning to support their 

contention. 

The availability to fishes of terrestrial prey at the 

surface of Swedish lakes was considered by Norlin (1867), 

and Nelson (1865) examined the annual abundance of 

terrestrial insects drifting on the surface of an English 
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stream. Mason & MacDonald (1882) compared the input of 

invertebrates from the overhanging canopies of different 

tree species, and Wilzbach & Hall (1885) compared abundance 

and biomass of aquatic drift between forested and open 

Oregon streams. However, the availability of terrestrial 

drift between forested and open streams appears never to 

have been compared. 

I compared the density and biomass of drifting 
, 

terrestrial invertebrates on the surfaces of two forested 

and two open (pastured catchment) streams. 

~.2.2 Methods 

The investigation was conducted at a forested site 

(Ogilvie Creek) and an open site (Camp Creek) in Westland 

(section 2.1.6), and at two sites on Banks Peninsula; 

Little Akaloa stream (forested) and Totara Stream (open; 

section 2.2.6). These sites were selected because the 

members of each pair were close together (thus eliminating 

geographic differences), and they represented the two 

extremes of catchment forest cover (i.e. complete and 

none). 

Drift was collected from the Westland sites in spring 

(October 1886), and summer (January 1887), and from the 

Banks Peninsula sites in autumn (April 1886), and spring 

(October 1886). The nets used to collect drift are 

described in General Collection ~Iethods (section 3.2.1), 

Three nets were set to collect surface drift at each of a 

pair of sites, and were emptied every 2~ hours over a four 



day period. Stream velocity was measured daily when nets 

were emptied, by recording the average time taken by a 

float to travel two metres in two trials. 
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Samples were sorted, preserved in 70% ethanol, and 

later identified under a binocular microscope (~OX). 

Insects were identified to Order, but other taxa to Class 

(Arachnida, Myriapoda, Crustacea) or Phylum (Annelida and 

Mollusca). I treated terrestrial stages of primarily 

aquatic insects (i.e. ephemeropteran, trichopteran, 

plecopteran and megalopteran adults) as aquatic, and 

disregarded them in the analyses, because they do not 

originate from a terrestrial source. Later, 2~-hour 

samples were combined, oven-dried at 70°C for ~8 hours, 

and weighed to the nearest O.lmg on a Mettler H32 balance. 

Drift density was calculated with the formula given by 

Allan & Russek (1585): 

drift density = [numbers per net houri volume 

(m 3
) filtered per net hour] x 100, 

where the volume filtered was estimated from the area 

of the net mouth in the stream, multiplied by the mean 

daily stream velocity for the 96 hour period. 

Comparisons of the abundance and biomass of terrestrial 

drift in forested and open stream samples, were made with 

Wilcoxon's signed rank test (1), 



Lf.2.3 Results 

Terrestrial drift density and biomass 

When data from all sampling periods were combined, 

terrestrial drift density was found to be significantly 

greater at the open sites (89.1 cf. Lfl.1 individuals 

100m3 h- 1 j I "" 25, n = 15, P "'" 0.05 j fig. Lf .11 , 

5tt 

Table Lf.10). However, when individual sampling periods are 

considered, terrestrial drift was found to be significantly 

greater at an open site only during summer in Westland 

(Table tt.l0j 1= 3.5, n ~ itt, P < 0.01). Conversely, 

terrestrial drift was greater at the forested Banks 

Peninsula site in spring (I = tt, n = 11, P = 0.01). A 

large proportion of the drift in the open streams was 

provided by Collembola and Diptera (x density = 5.9 and 

7 .6-1 100 m3 h- l compared with only 1.2 and 

3.2- 1 100 m3 h- 1 at forested sites), taxa that 

are unimportant, numerically and gravimetrically, in the 

diets of large galaxiids. The three prey taxa that were 

most abundant in stomachs of fish from Westland streams -

Coleoptera, Hymenoptera and Arachnida - showed no 

significant difference in drift densities between forested 

and open sites. 

Total biomass of drifting terrestrial invertebrates 

collected at forested sites was 516mg, and at open sites 

638mg ( 3Y:, N = 13, P ) 0.05). Pairs of 96 hour 

samples (fig. tt.12) did not differ significantly in terms 
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Table '1.10. Densities of drifting organisms of terrestrial origin (total no .. , 
100m~ h >.) in open and forested streams of Banks ?eninsula and 
Westland, in autumn, spring, and summer (1986 - 87). 

Autumn Spring Summer 
Banks Peninsula 8. P. Westland WElstland 

0 F 0 F 0 F 0 F 

Taxon 

Mollusca 0.12 0.13 , 

Annelida 0.13 0.03 0.51 

Mbjriapoda 0.07 0.05 0.11 

Arachnida 0.9 1.57 0.03 0.8 0.71 2.'t1 2.17 1.26 

Crustacea 0.07 0.05 0.13 0.07 

Insecta 
COllembola 11.23 3.1't 0.17 0.06 7.77 1.25 't.'t5 0.3'1 
Blattodea 0.0't 0.31 0.07 

0.55 0.1':! 0.02 
0.36 0.16 0.22 

Thysanoptera 0.07 0.06 0.3 
Hemiptera 1.98 1.72 0.2't 0.':!9 0.81 1.25 6.01 2.19 

0.28 1.07 0.27 1.78 2.55 1.25 5.36 1. 52 
0.5 0.56 0.2 0.27 1.05 0.02 

3.38 3.36 0.78 1. 72 11.0 5.6 15.1 't 2.05 
Hldmenoptera 't.76 6.29 0.57 lo5't 1.88 1.56 10.39 1.83 

23.21 18.':!0 2.05 7.'t't 25.02 1't. 9.30 

I = 36, I = 't, 1:. Lf21 I R 3.5, 
n = l't, n D II, n s 13 n = 1't, 
P > 0.05 P 0.01 P > O. P < 0.01 

0 site (Camp Creek in Westland or Totara Stream on Banks Peninsula) 
F site (Ogilvie Ck or Little Akaloa stm) 
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of total biomass on any occasion. 

~.2.~ Discussion 

Total density of terrestrial drift at forested sites 

was higher by an order of magnitude than densities recorded 

by Graesser (in press) in three forested South Westland 

streams which varied in their extent of canopy cover. The 

terrestrial taxa which were most abundant at her sites 

(Collembola, Arachnida, Diptera and Hymenoptera) were 

prominent at my sites also and so were He~iptera and 

Coleoptera. This was not unexpected, as they are the most 

abundant taxa in South Westland forests (Robertson et 

al., 1986). 

The difference in terrestrial drift density which I 

found between open and forested sites was not reflected by 

drift biomass. This was because small taxa CCollembola and 

Diptera) were much more abundant at open sites, and they 

contributed little to drift biomass. Drift biomass is 

likely to be more important as a determinant of large 

galaxiid habitat preference than drift density, but only if 

it is concentrated in the form of larger taxa, which are 

selected by large galaxiids (section ~.1.3). The biomass 

of terrestrial invertebrates which finds its way on to the 

surface film of forested streams appears to be no greater 

than that on the surface of streams in pastured catchments, 

so it is unlikely that the association of large galaxiids 

with forested streams is caused by a greater bulk of 

terrestrial prey. 
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5. TEMPERATURE 

5.1 Introduction 

During survey work in South Westland, large galaxiids 

were found to be associated with waters which had low 

summer water temperatures (Main et al., 1985; Taylor & 

Main, 1987). Taylor (in press) compared the number of 

sites at which each species was associated with a 

particular temperature, with the total number of sites at 

which that temperature was recorded, and expressed the 

result as a decimal of one ("P"; parentheses added by me; 

fig. 5.1), Adult koaro were recorded most often where the 

summer (November to February) water temperature was 7 

11°e (liP" 0.273), banded kokopu where it was 12 -

13°e (liP" 0.189), and giant kokopu where temperature 

was 13.5 - 15°C ("P" = 0.231), Values for juvenile 

(post-whitebait stage) koaro differed from those for adults 

and therefore are excluded, because this life stage was 

recorded most frequently while migrating from the sea to 

adult habitats (which usually are at higher altitudes; Main 

et al., 1985), Data for shortJawed kokopu were too few 

for analysis, but subjectively. values seemed similar to 

those for banded kokopu. 

Woods (1866), stated that banded kokopu Juveniles were 

able to acclimate to 27°C, but that koaro Juveniles 

died between 17 and 20°C. He did not indicate how he 

obtained these values and presented no data to substantiate 

his statement. However, to some extent it is supported by 
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pre~5). See text for calculation details. 
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observations of McDowall (1965a), that koaro whitebait 

migrate mostly into cold, glacially-fed rivers, whereas 

kokopu enter warmer, bush streams. Eldon (1969) noted that 

adults of both koaro and shortJawed kokopu in aquaria were 

able to withstand temperatures up to 23°C. 

Furthermore, Simons (1986) considered that banded kokopu 

Juveniles could not withstand 26°C for longer than 5 

days. The observations of these workers suggest that the 

distributions of koaro and short jawed kokopu, but not 

banded kokopu, may be restricted by temperature. There are 

no observations for giant kokopu. 

To test the possibility that intolerance of high 

temperatures may restrict large galaxiids to forest 

streams, I used a modified farm of the critical thermal 

maximum (CTM) test to estimate the upper thermal limit of 

these fishes. The annual temperature regimes of an open 

and a forested stream 9n Banks Peninsula were measured to 

get an idea of the extent of temperature change that can be 

expected following forest removal. 

5.2 Methods 

5.2.1. Comparative stream temperature measurements 

A number of factors influence the temperature regime of 

a stream. They include latitude, altitude, discharge, 

catchment area, channel width, substrate type, aspect and 

most. importantly in this study, the degree of riparian 

canopy cover (Waller & Lawson, 1877; Mosley, 1982). I 
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ensured that at the sites selected for measurement all 

factors except the degree of canop~ cover, were as 

similar as possible. The forested stream was the Ohinepaka 

Ba~ stream near Wainui, and the open stream was Totara 

Stream, Pigeon Ba~ (Fig. 2.2). The actual study sites are 

described in section 2.2.6, and important ph~sical 

variables are li in table 5.1. 

Air and stream water temperatures were recorded with 

maximum-minimum mercury thermometers, and those in the 

streams were encased within a 100mm diameter iron pipe for 

protection. Thermometers were padded with rubber foam, and 

casings were capped at one end by a grill and at the other 

end b~ a plastic spouting stop-end. The casing was bolted 

to a chain, which in turn was bolted to a tree. Small 

boulders were piled on the casing. These extreme 

precautions were found necessary to prevent the 

thermometers being destroyed by flood waters. Thermometers 

were read and reset monthly; usuall~ within two days of the 

end of the month. 

5.2.2 Temperature tolerance 

Two general methods are used to test temperature 

tolerance of fishes. They are commonly known as the median 

lethal temperature Cor inCipient lethal temperature) 

CLTso) method, and the critical thermal maximum (eTM) 

method CAlabaster & Lloyd, 1880). 

The LT~o is a test of a fish's ability to survive 

temperatures higher than those normally encountered in the 



Table 5.1. Physical chaLacteListics of TotaLa StLeam and 

Ohinepaka Say stLeam. 

Latitude 

Altitude (m) 

Aspect 

DischaLge CApLil, 1886j 

Catchment aLea Ckm 2
) 

Channel width Cm) 

SubstLate type 

~ canopy coveL Cestimated) 

TotaLa 

If 3 ° If 2 , S 

30 

nOLth-east 

0.05 

3 

1-2 

silt 

gLavel 

cobbles 

<1 

Ohinepaka Saw 

If 3 0 50' S 

80 

nOLth-east 

0.03 

3 

1.5-3 

gLavel 

cobbles 

bouldeLs 

>85 
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field. Groups of fish are taken directly from acclimation 

temperature, placed in water at a range of temperatures, 

and the time to 50% mortality at each temperature is" noted. 

The LT5 0 is the temperature at which 50% mortalitu over 

a set period, usually ~8 or 96 hours, occurs (fry, 1971). 

The CTM as generally used, also involves very rapid 

temperature increases, which have ranged between 1 and 

60°C h- 1 in different studies (Becker & Genoway, 

1976). Using this technique, the temperature is increased 

incrementally and the temperatures at which each fish dies 

are noted, usually until all the fish have died. Water 

temperature is increased rapidly, 50 the tissue temperature 

of the test fish usually lags behind the water temperature, 

causing the CTM to be higher than that obtained by the 

LT~ (fry, 1971). Therefore, the CIM over-estimates 

the maximum temperature which the fish is able to 

withstand. Becker & Genoway (1979) found that using the 

CTM, a change in heating rate from 1°C h- I to 

60°C h- I raised the upper lethal temperature of 

coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) and pumpkinseed 

(Lepomis gibbosus) by about ~oC. On the other 

hand, I believe that the LT~o underestimates the actual 

lethal temperature, because the fish is unable to acclimate 

to the temperature increase (Kilgour & McCauley, 1986). In 

addition, the handling involved in transfering fish between 

aquaria may induce stress (Elliott, 1981). 
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Critical thermal maxima 

I used the CTM as described by Willemsen (1978). This 

version differs from the more generally used technique 

(e,g. Fry, 1971; Becker & Genoway, 1979), in that the 

temperature was raised slowly, and presumably allowed the 

fish to acclimate to some extent. From the "narrow 

ecological" point of view, the CTM with a slow rate of 

temperature increase is ",. useful, and can even be used to 

determine upper lethal limits," (Fry, 1971). 

Test fish were collected between November and January 

from sites where water temperatures ranged between 12 and 

l~QC. Fish were held in a 60 litre aquarium for at 

least seven days at 16 ~1QC on a 12:12h light/dark 

cycle, Water pH was 7.~, cobbles were provided for cover, 

and the water was filtered and oxygenated vigorously, Fish 

were fed daily on Drosophila larvae or Lumbriculus 

worms, until most fish had distended abdomens, After the 

acclimation period (7 to ~5 days), temperature of the 

aquarium was raised one degree celcius per day, using a ~20 

to 60°C recirculating heater and stirrer unit. One 

degree per day was used because it apparently allows time 

for full temperature acclimation to occur (Cocking, 1959; 

Kilgour & McCauley, 1986) and was used by Fry et al. 

(19~6) to acclimate brook char CSalvelinus fontinalis), 

and by Spaas (1960) to find the CTM of brown trout (Salmo 

trutta), Temperature was measured periodically with a 

Zoology Department~made digital thermometer which 
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previousl~ had been calibrated against a -10 to 110Ge 

mercur~ thermometer. Fish tested were post-whitebait 

(late-immature stage), measuring ~7-55mm total length 

(koaro), 39-~8mm T.L. (banded kokopu), ~0-~3mm T.L. (giant 

kokopu) and 52-56mm T.L. (short jawed kokopu). Juvenile 

fish were used because they are more sensitive to 

temperature stress than adults (Alabaster & Llo~d, 1880), 

and are the life histor~ stage which migrates from the sea 

a time when stream temperatures are highest (November to 

February). Fort~-six koaro, 26 banded kokopu, 16 giant 

kokopu and seven short jawed kokopu were t Fish were 

fed daily throughout the exp~riment, because hunger lowers 

resistance to stress (Elliott, 1981), 

The CTN was considered to have been reached when 

approximatel~ 50% of fish had died. Mortality was defined 

as the cessation of respiratory movements. Control fish 

were maintained at 15 ~ 1°C under conditions 

otherwise similar to those of the experimental groups. 

5.3 Results 

5.3.1. Environmental temperatures 

Monthly air and stream water temperature maxima were 

higher at Totara Stream, except during April, when the 

Ohinepaka Bay stream temperature was 2.sDe higher (Fig. 

5.2). The greatest difference between the two streams was 

recorded in Februar~, when the Totara Stream maximum was 

12°C warmer than the Ohinepaka Bay stream. Stream 
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temperature maxima always followed, but never exceeded, air 

maxima. 

5.3.2 Temperature tolerances of fishes 

Pre-experimental behaviour and mortality 

Post-whitebait galaxiids migrate upstream to adult 

habitats and are free-swimming, pelagic and very active. 

They shoal in about mid-water and are voracious feeders. 

These behaviours were maintained in aquaria, except by a 

very small number of fish which refused to feed. When 

Drosophila larvae or Lumbriculus were introduced to an 

aquarium there was a flurry of activity, as individual fish 

rushed to ingest them in the water column. Often there 

were "near collisions" when two fish darted towards the 

same prey. 

During the first five days of the acclimation period, 

five koaro died, but the remainder survived a further ~o 

days before the experiment started. No kokopu mortality 

occurred in the laboratory, but the acclimation period for 

these fishes was only seven days. 

Sublethal temperature effects 

Immediately before lethal temperature was reached, all 

species exhibited altered behaviour. Generally this 

occurred at 1°C below the lethal temperature, that is 

27°C for koaro, and 29°C for the kokopu species. 

At these "disturbing" temperatures C Alabaster 8. 
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Lloyd, 1980) fish became less active, and most hid beneath 

cobbles where the temperature may have been cooler, and 

where they may have been able to conserve energy. The few 

fish that remained active swam erratically and did not 

feed, although some mouthed food and then rejected it. 

Food accumulated at the bottom of the aquarium for the 

first time. 

Critical thermal maxima 

Results of temperature tolerance tests are given in 

Figure 5.3. Critical thermal maxima are considered to be 

28°C for koaro, and 30°C for all three kokopu 

species, as they were the temperatures at which at least 

50% cumulative mortality had occurred after 2~ hours 

exposure. 

Koaro appeared to be more susceptible to high 

temperature than the other species. No koaro died until 

28°C was reached, but after 15 hours at that 

temperature, 19 of the ~6 fish had died, and the surviving 

fish were severely stressed. They breathed very rapidly 

and shallowly, swam aimlessly near the surface with very 

erratic "shivering" movements, and some showed loss of 

equilibrium, falling backwards through the water column. 

At this point I allowed the temperature to fall to room 

temperature C16°C), but during the next three days 

there were seven further deaths. The remaining fish 

survived seven more days and then were released. Total 

mortality after exposure to 28 QC was 56.5% (26 fish), 
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Banded, shortJawed and giant kokopu were all able to 

tolerate slightly higher temperatures than koaro. At 

19°C one banded kokopu, and at 27°C one giant 

kokopu, died. 

had starved. 

Both were very emaciated fish and probably 

At 28°C a shortJawed kokopu died, and at 

6~ 

29°C a second shortJawed kokopu (total 28.6~ mortality) 

and three banded kokopu were dead (total 15.~~ mortality). 

After 5 hours at 30°C, cumulative percentage 

mortalities were 25~ for giant kokopu, ~2.9~ for short jawed 

kokopu and ~6.1% for banded kokopu. The remaining fish 

were stressed, and were behaving as described above for 

koaro. Temperature was allowed to fall, and over the 

following four days seven more banded, four giant, and two 

short jawed kokopu died. Total mortalities for these fishes 

after exposure to 30°C were: 85.7~ for short jawed, 

73.0% for banded, and 50.0% for giant kokopu. 

During the experimental periods, there was no mortality 

of control fishes. 

5.~ Discussion 

S.~.lStream temperatures 

Annual temperature regimes of open and forested lowland 

streams in New Zealand have not been compared explicitly 

before. Hopkins (1971b) cited previously published and 

unpublished data for two sites on the Hutt River. In the 

forested Tararua Ranges (at 180m a.s.l.) the maximum spot 

temperature recorded was 16°C in February, and at Taita 
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the maximum was 23°C. These suggest that stream 

temperatures increase when canopy cover is removed but 

differences in altitude and discharge between sites 

complicate data interpretation. Johnson (1971) compared 

annual thermal regimes of alpine Canterbury streams which 

had a range of canopy cover (5 - 85~), but because of their 

high altitude (up to 650m a.s.l.) and effect of the 

adiabatic lapse rate, the temperature maxima at the more 

open sites were relatively low (extreme of 10.6°C). 

Graynoth (1979) compared the thermal regimes of logged and 

un logged sections of a Nelson stream with those of an 

unlogged and a partially logged stream. However, because 

at the open sites the canopy was not completely open (only 

parts of the riparian forest were removed), the differences 

were small, with a maximum of only 6.5°C on anyone 

day. Other New Zealand workers (e.g. Allen, 1951; Burnet, 

1955, 1968; Hopkins, 1971b; Fowles, 1975; Grant, 1977) have 

recorded the temperature regimes of a single stream or 

river, and Cowie (1980) recorded temperature ranges down 

Devils Creek. Temperature data has been collected 

routinely by the Ministry of Works and Development, and 

much of this information has been compiled by Mosley 

(1982), The information is from 25~ streams and rivers 

with catchments varying greatly in physical 

characteristics. The temperature maximum of 15.5°C 

recorded in Ohinepaka Bay stream during this study is 

within the lowest 6.3% of maxima compiled by Mosley, and 

the maximum in Totara Stream (26.5°C) is among the 



highest 8.7%. 

5.~.2 Temperature tolerances 

Simons (1986) found that Juvenile banded kokopu 

acclimated to 20°C had a CTM (at O.soC min~ 

increase) of 32.SoC, and that those acclimated to 

16°C had a eTM slightly higher than 31°e. These 
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values, a few degrees higher than those I recorded, are 

what might be expected in view of the rapid rate of 

temperature increase used by Simons. He concluded that the 

upper limit for long-term survival of banded kokopu 

Juveniles is less than 26°e, but I believe that Woods' 

(1966) suggestion that they will acclimate to 27°C, is 

probably correct. My results do not support Woods' opinion 

that koaro can acclimate to only 17 to 20°C, however. 

At 27°C, koaro were highly stressed, but during 2~ 

hours at 26°C they behaved, and fed, normally. 

However, they may not survive at that temperature 

,indefinitely. Simons (1986) found that at 26°e most 

banded kokopu died within five days, and I found that 

banded kokopu had a slightly higher temperature tolerance 

than koaro. Table 5.2 lists other native New land 

fishes for which temperature tolerances have been examined, 

the methods used and the results. Comparisons amongst some 

of these, and with my results for large Galaxiidae are 

difficult because the authors have used a vari of 

methods. Nevertheless, it seems that large galaxiids have 

tolerances which are among the lowest of our native fishes. 



Table 5.2. r1aximum tempe~atu~es tolerated by 8 species of native New Zealand 
f~eshwate~ fishes in labo~ato~y expe~iments. 

---.. ~-------------------

Species 

Sho~tfinned eel 
(Anguilla aust~alis) 

Longfinned eel 
(A. dieffinbachii) 

Common smelt 
(Retropinna ~etrooinna) 

Inanga 
(Galaxies maculatus) 

C~an's bully 
CGobiomorphus basalis) 

Common bully 
(G. cotidianus) 

Upland bully 
(G. b~eviceps) 

Banded kokopu 
(Galaxias fasciatus 

Method 

LT".', 
eTM 
eTM 

LT",.~ 

eTM 

? 
CTM 
CTM 
eTM 

CTr1 

eTM 

elM 
LT",o 

? 
CIrI 

Rate of 
Increase 

0.5·:·C min- L 

O.soC min-' 

O.soC min- 1 

? 
O.S"'C mi n ~<1 
O.S"'C m'in~~l-

0.5"'[. min-'l. 

O.soC min'-l. 

o.sue min- 1 

1 - 60"'e h" 

? 
o.s,oe min 

Uppe~ 
Limit ("'C) 

30.0 
36.0 
35.7 

25.0 

31.8 

27.0 
33.8 
32.9 
33.1 

33.S 

3'1.0 

>30.0 
2S.0 

27.0 
.:l2.S 

? = not stated 

AuthG~ 

Jellyman (197'+ ) 
Simons ( 198'1) 
Simons (1886) 

Jellyman (188'1 ) 

Simons C198'± ) 

Woods (966) 
Simons 088'1.) 
Simons (19B'± ) 
Simons (986) 

Simons (iS8'± ) 

Simons (lS8'!) 

Teale (1856) 
Teale (1586) 

Woods (1966) 
Simons (lS86) 



Of the six indigenous species examined b~ Simons (188~, 

1986). the eTM for banded kokopu was second lowest; only 

that for the common smelt was lower. 
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Eggs and fry of most fishes are less tolerant of high 

temperatures than adults CAlabaster & Lloyd, 1980). Eggs 

of banded and shortJawed kokopu are laid out of water 

during autumn (Mitchell & Penlington, 1982; e,p. 11itchell, 

pers. comm.), and therefore will be unaffected by stream 

temperature. In addition, banded kokopu fry hatch and 

migrate to the sea during floods in late autumn and winter 

CApril to June) COts and Eldon, 1975; pers. obs.) when 

water temperatures are low (Fig. 5.2), Egg-laying habits 

of giant kokopu and koaro are unknown, but are likel~ to be 

similar to those of banded and shortJawed kokopu. 

5.~.3 Temperature and distribution of fishes 

According to Feldmeth & Eriksen -(1978), there is a good 

relationship between the eTM of a fish and the maximum 

temperature of the fish's habitat. Therefore the eTM is a 

useful indicator of where the fish is able to live. Koaro 

and banded kokopu (the onl~ two large galaxiid species 

known to be extant on Banks Peninsulalare present in 

Ohinepaka Bay stream, but both are absent from Totara 

Stream. Banded kokopu should not have been restricted by 

temperature from Totara Stream, but koaro ma~ have been. 

Totara Stream reached 26.5°e at the height of summer 

(January, 1987), and koaro became stressed at 27°e in 

m~ experiments. If, however, the maximum I recorded in 
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Totara Stream was merely a short-term extreme, then koaro 

may not be excluded by it, because fishes are able to 

withstand short-term (10-100 minute) exposures to 

temperatures exceeding their experimentally-determined 

upper limit (Elliott, 1881). Also, fishes sometimes live 

close to their temperature limit CDoudoroff, 1838j Heath, 

1867). Furthermore, there is some evidence that tolerance 

in the laboratory increases slightly if fluctuating 

acclimation temperatures are used, or if there is brief 

exposure to sublethal high temperature (Elliott, 1981). If 

this is so for galaxiids, then the CTM as I used it with a 

constant acclimation temperature may have provided a 

slightly conservative upper temperature limit. This idea 

is supported by observations made at Camp Creek (NZMSl 557 

~~5.392; section 2.1.6), an open Westland stream, where a 

water temperature of 28.5°C was recorded at 1615h on ~ 

January 1887. Banded and giant kokopu had been recorded 

from this stream previously, and post-whitebait galaxiids, 

probably banded kokopu, were seen on that occasion. At 

28.5°C, these fish must have been very close to their 

thermal maximum, but it was probably a short exposure. 

Brown trout are considered to be stenothermal, cool 

water fish, with a CTM (at 1°C day-I, the same 

increase that I used) of 29°C for parr, but only 

25°C for alevins (Spaas, 1960). Generally, they are 

more abundant in open, than shaded, streams (e.g. Murphy 

al., 1981 j Harriman & ("Iorrison, 1982), and are 

present in most New Zealand streams and rivers south of 
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about Coromandel (McDowall, 1878). Koaro have a CTM 

similar to that of the trout alevins, and kokopu a CTM 

similar to that of trout parr, so it could be expected that 

their distributions with respect to temperature would be 

similar to those of trout, at least south of Coromandel. 
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6. pH 

6.1 Introduction 

Low pH « approx. 5.0), is considered harmful to most 

fishes (Alabaster & Lloyd, 18BO). The principal mode of 

toxicity is unresolved, and there may be several mechanisms 

and effects. Extremely high hydrogen ion concentration 

causes hypertrophy of mucous cells, and necrosis and 

sloughing of gill, corneal and skin epithelial cells (Daye 

& Garside, 1976). Gill damage impairs respiration, ionic 

regulation, excretion and liver function €Haines, 1881). 

Lloyd & Jordan (186~) considered that acidaemia is the most 

important effect that acidification has on fish, but 

according to Haines (1981), blood acidaemia does not occur 

in calcium-depleted waters, apparently because the blood is 

buffered intracellularly. The concentration of inorganiC 

monomeric aluminium in water may rise after acidification. 

This aluminium monomer appears to act synergistically with 

low pH to reduce growth and survival of young fishes, 

although paradOXically, it is beneficial to ovarian 

survival, at least in white suckers (Catostomus 

commersoni) and brook char (Salvelinus fontinalis) 

(Baker & Schofield, 1882), In addition, when waters with 

high bicarbonate alkalinity () 60g m-3 , Winger, 1881) 

are acidified, carbon dioxide concentration can rise to 

levels which are toxic to fish (Alabaster & Lloyd, 19BO), 

In well-aerated waters the toxic concentration is usually 

above 100g m-3 for rainbow trout CParasalmo 



mukiss), but at pH 5.7 it is only 20g m-3 (AlabasteL 

& Lloyd, 1980). 
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The effects of acidity on fish and otheL aquatic 

oLganisms is an active field of LeseaLch in the NOLtheLn 

HemispheLe, wheLe a laLge numbeL of wateL bodies have been, 

OL aLe being, acidified by acid pLecipitation. Acid 

pLecipitation is absent fLom New Zealand (Holden & 

ClaLkson, 1986), but natuLally-acidic wateLs aLe common in 

South Westland (McDowall & Eldon, 1980j WinteLboULn & 

CollieL, 1987). In South Westland, Main et ~. (1985) 

and TayloL & Main (1987) noted that koaLo usually weLe 

associated with waters of ciLcum-neutLal pH (> 6.6, and 

occuLLed most often wheLe pH was between 7.0 and 7.~; Fig. 

6.1 (The values on this figuLe weLe calculated in the same 

manneL as those on figuLe 5.1)). HoweveL. all thLee kokopu 

species occuLLed pLedominantly in wateLs of low and 

sometimes veLY low, pH (down to pH ~.2 fOL giant kokopu). 

Many LecoLds weLe at pH < 5.0, a level which is likely to 

be haLmful to salmonids (AlabasteL & Lloyd, 1980). 

Likens (198~) stated that although cleaLfelling an 

entiLe catchment of maple ( sp.), biLch (Betula 

sp.) and beech ( sp.) fOLest gave a shoLt-teLm (5 

6 yeaL) decLease in pH of a New HampshiLe stLeam, the pH 

incLeased in the long-teLm, suggesting that fOLest may have 

a Lole in maintaining stLeam acidity. SimilaLly. HaLLiman 

& MOLLison (1982) found that the pH of stLeams dLaining 

sitka spLuce (Picea sitchensis) fOLest in Scotland was 

loweL than that of open stLeams, pLoviding that otheL 
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giant kokopu, and koaro within various pH ranges Cfrom Taylor, in 
pLess). Values calculated as for figur.e 5.1. 
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catchment influences were the same. Part of the reason for 

this is that the trees collect acid precipitation and 

release hydrogen ions slowly into the stream. Uptake of 

cations including calcium and magnesium by tree roots also 

is an acidifying process which was implicated by these 

authors. It results in the release of hydrogen ions into 

drainage water (Nilsson et al., 1982; Van Breeman 

al., 198~), and decomposing organic matter (which is 

abundant in Westland forests) is a source of carboxylic 

acids and phenols (humic and fulvic acids) which contribute 

to the acidity of streams (Thurman, 1985). These organic 

acids are an important source oE hydrogen ions to many 

Norwegian streams, especially where young soils have 

developed on tills and fluvio-glacial materials, giving 

rise to podzols with relatively thick, humic, top (0 

horizon) layers (Rosenqvist, 1978). Areas with comparable 

geology and soils are abundant in South Westland (sections 

2.1.2 & 2.1.3), and many brown-stained lowland streams 

reflect the high concentrations of humic substances present 

(Collier, 1987a & b). In bogs and low-lying areas, 

Sphagnum moss is often abundant and contributes to the , 

acidity of runoff water, because it releases hydrogen ions 

in exchange for cations (Clymo, 1963). 

At low altitudes, where kokopu usually occur, it is 

possible that forest is required to maintain lOlu stream 

water pH. In contrast, most koaro occur further inland and 

at higher altitudes, where streams are less acidic CTaylor 

& Main, 1987). To test the hypothesis that kokopu prefer 



waters of low pH and that koaro prefer waters with 

circum-neutral pH, I conducted pH choice tri s with 

whitebait all four large galaxiid species. 

6.2 Methods 

6.c.1 pH choice 
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pH choice trials were carried out during spring 1885 

and 1886, on the banks of two streams, "Steep Creek", an 

acidic site in South Westland (pH range ~.3 5.7; section 

2.1.6; Fig. 2.1), and the Ohinepaka Ba~ stream, a 

circum-neutral site on Banks Peninsula (range 6.8 - 7,5; 

section 2.c.6; Fig. 2.2), 

Trials were run in a series of four small, perspex and 

wooden channels, each 7.5cm wide, IDcm high and 100 cm long 

(Figs. 6.2 & 6.3). Stream water was fed from a pool above 

a low Fall via a 6cm diameter tube to a "header box" above 

the channels. From there, water Flowed through four 2cm 

diameter tubes to the individual channels. Flow rates were 

similar within each channel (about 60cm3 S-I; 20cm 

S-I), To alter the pH of water flowing through the 

channels, 1M potassium h\ddroxide (at "Steep Cceek") and 5N 

h!ddrochloric acid (at Ohinepaka Ba~ stream) were dripped 

into channels. The acid or alkali was delivered from or 

50 litre plastic barrels, each fitted with a bung and glass 

tube to maintain a constant pressure head. Drip rate was 

controlled b~ a Hoffman screw clamp. Initiall~, pH was 

altered in three channels at both sites, and one channel 
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was left unaltered, but in later experiments at Ohinepaka 

Bay stream only one channel was acidified. Hydrochloric 

acid was chosen as the acidifying agent because it is 

highly dissociated in solution, and the chloride ion is one 

of the least toxic anions (Guma'a & Salih, 1986). "Steep 

Creek" had stream water of pH 5,0 during the experiment, 

and pH of the three experimental channels was raised to 

5.5, 6.5 and 7.5 (~0.2 unit). At this site, banded, 

giant and short jawed kokopu were tested. 

Koaro whitebait were tested at Ohinepaka Bay stream, 

where stream water was pH 7.5. Water flowing through the 

experimental channels was lowered to pH 6.5, 5.5 and 5.0 

(~0.2 unit) by addition of Hel. In the later series of 

trials at this site, only two channels were used, the 

control ambient stream water (pH 7.0) and an experimental 

channel (pH reduced to ~.5 (~0.5 unit)). 

pH was monitored frequently throughout all trials with 

a Metrohm E~~8 or a Hanna HI81~~ pH meter, and if 

necessary, adjustments were made to the drip rate of the 

acid or alkali so as to maintain the required pH. 

All fish tested were whitebait-stage Juveniles 

collected directly from the sea, so that prior experience 

of stream water pH would not influence their choice. It is 

at the whitebait stage that diadromous galaxiids colonise 

the adult habitat. All the kokopu species were from 

Okarito Lagoon, and koaro were collected from the mouths of 

Wainui Valley and Ohinepaka Bay streams. All were used in 

experiments within one day of collection. Test fishes were 



figur-e 6.3. The exper-imental channels In situ on the bonk of the 
Ohinepaka Bay stream. 
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placed in the tra~ at the downstream end of the channels 

(Figs. 6.2 & 6.3). There the~ were exposed to waters of 

differing pH, and were able to move into the channel of 

their choice. To enter the channels, fish had to negotiate 

a 6cm high obstacle. This was done easil~, and in nature 

juvenile kokopu and koaro are adept at overcoming far 

larger obstacles such as waterfalls (McDowall, 1978). 

Trials were run until most fish had colonised the channels 

(1 - 5 hours), which they were prevented from leaving by 

traps (Fig. 6.2). 

Inanga whitebait ace easily identified, but whitebait 

of the large galaxiid species are very similar to each 

other and separating them is difficult (McDowall & Eldon. 

1880). T~erefore, at the end of a trial they were killed 

by immersion in 70% ethanol and examined with a binocular 

microscope. Even so, short jawed kokopu whitebait 

identification was onl~ tentative, and some may have been 

koaro (G.A. Eldon & R.M. McDowall, pers. comm.). Woods 

(1866) published an identification key to whitebait based 

mainl~ on melanophore pattern. However, McDowall & Eldon 

(1980) found it was unworkable and in turn listed features 

which the~ considered could be used to identify some of the 

species"with a reasonable degree of confidence. Koaro and 

short jawed kokopu both have a markedly undershot lower jaw, 

and although short jawed kokopu adults are much deeper in 

the body, the whitebait of these two species are 

inseparable. Banded kokopu whitebait have a very slightly 

undershot lower jaw, but it is not as pronounced as in the 
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first two species, and banded kokopu usually are shorter 

(3B ~7mm cf. ~5 - 5Bmm length to caudal fork; most of 

this difference in length is attributable to banded kokopu 

having a shorter caudal peduncle). Giant kokopu whitebait 

are intermediate in length (~~ - 51mm L.C.F.), have 

approximately equal-length jaws which are slightly longer 

than in the other species, and a prominent feature is the 

top of the head which is flatter so that the snout appears 

more pointed. 

6.2.2 Carbon dioxide 

Carbon dioxide in high concentration can be lethal to 

fishes and is released when water of high bicarbonate 

alkalinity is acidified (Alabaster & Lloyd, 18BO). Its 

concentration was measured in water from Ohinepaka Bay 

stream (alkalinity, 2~mg CaCO~ 1-1
) before and 

after acidification, using a titrimetric method described 

by Lind (187~). Before acidification, free C02 was 9mg 

1-1
, and acidif ication increased it to 25mg 1-1

• 

6.3 Results 

6.3.1 Fish behaviour 

Whitebait instinctively swim upstream into a current, 

which appears to act as a stimulus to migration. Fish in 

the tray at the base of the channels congregated at its 

upstream end and moved from one side to the other as if 

they were "testing" the water entering from the channels. 
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Individuals entered a channel by various means. A few 

leapt directly from the tray into the appropriate channel, 

whereas others moved to the base of the channels before 

leaping. Most leapt onto the film of water flowing down 

the "fall" from the channel, often clinging there for a 

long period before slithering up by vigorously wriggling 

their bodies and paddling their fins (Fig. 6.~). Some fish 

made several attempts before they were successful. 

6.3.2 Channel selection 

Whitebait swim a19ng the banks a stream or river 

(McDowall & Eldon, 1880) and so they tended to select the 

outer pair of channels. To overcome this bias I varied the 

order of treatments between trials. With two channels only 

there was no problem. 

Sample sizes for shortJawed kokopu and giant kokopu 

were small, and because some identifications remained 

problematical, results obtained with all kokopu species 

were combined for analysis (Fig. 6.5). Frequencies of 

selection by kokopu were; 2~.6% for pH 5.0, 27.1~ for pH 

5.5, 2B.l~ for pH 6.5 and 20.1% for pH 7.5. There was a 

weak tendency to select channels containing water of 

intermediate pH (5.5 & 6.5), but this was not statistically 

Significant (as indicated by binomial probabilities for 

selection between channel pairs; p > 0.05). 

In contrast, most koaro selected the highest pH channel 

(Fig. 6.S). In the first series of trials, 80.6% of fish 

entered the pH 7.5 channel CChi 2 = 10.53, p=O.Ol), 



Figure 6.~. A koaro whitebait wriggling up to the right-hand 
channel. 
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whereas in the second series of experiments using paired 

channels (pH 7.0 and ~.5) 77% of fish entered the water of 

neutral pH (ChP = 82.8, P < 0.005'; fig. 6.5). 

6.~ Discussion 

6.~.1 pH choice 

In the recent literature (e.g. Jones et al.) 1985) 

there has been some debate as to whether fishes activel~ 

avoid acidit~ per se in waters above about pH 5.0, or 

whether the~ react instead to elevated carbon dioxide 

concentrations. In some experiments, e5peciall~ earl~ 

ones, workers have failed to separate the two effects 

(Alabaster & Llo~d, 1880). However, Hoglund (1961) did 50, 

and concluded that above about pH 5.5, atlantic salmon 

(Salmo salar) and roach CRutllus rutilus) did not 

react to pH. Similarl~, Jones et al. (1885) concluded 

that arctic char (Salvelinus alpinus) react more to 

elevated carbon dioxide concentration than to pH. 

Nevertheless, the~ considered that weak concentrations of 

h~drogen ions could still be "directive" stimuli. 

Whitebait of the kokopu species appeared to have no 

preferred pH within the range tested (pH 5.0 - 7.5), and 

because the~ were tested at a naturally-acidic site, carbon 

dioxide concentration should not have influenced their 

choice. 

Koaro whitebait may have reacted somewhat to elevated 

carbon dioxide concentration, but 25g m-l is not a high 
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concentration (Winger, 1881), Also, because some galaxiids 

(e.g. giant kokopu) inhabit swamps, they might be expected 

to tolerate variable and elevated concentrations which 

typify such environments. Hoglund (1961) reported that 

carbon dioxide concentrations of 60 - 80g m-3 were 

necessary to initiate "excitation" (presumably a level 

likely to influence pH selection) in tench, Tinca 

tinca. However, salmonids are more sensitive to carbon 

dioxide elevation than are cyprinids (Hoglund, 1961), and 

because galaxiids are more closely-related to salmonids, a 

cautious interpretation of the results for koaro is 

necessary. 

6.~.2 pH and distribution of large galaxiids 

Koaro whitebait selected circum-neutral pH water, even 

though some adults occur in streams with pH as low as ~.5 

(e.g. a Lake Mapourika tributary, my observations). 

Results of the channel experiments are in line with 

observations made in South Westland though, since adult 

koaro usually are found there in circum-neutral waters 

(Main et " 1985; Taylor & Main, 1987). Why they do 

not enter acidic waters is unclear, but selection of 

relatively high pH in coastal waters may act as a directive 

factor for koaro, showing the way to the relatively high 

altitude streams which koaro seem to favour (e.g. Main et 

al., 1985), In South Westland, high altitude streams 

generally have water of higher pH than coastal streams of 

comparable size, because of their different origins (Taylor 
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& Main, 1987), McDowall & Eldon (1980) noted that most 

koaro whitebait entered snow-fed rivers, which tend to have 

higher pH than those that are rain-fed (and which rise at 

lower altitudes). 

McDowall & Eldon (1980) found that in South Westland, 

kokopu whitebait frequentl~ entered acidic streams (such as 

a Ship Creek tributar~ with mean pH of ~.7), but that the~ 

also entered a circum-neutral stream (a Jackson Ba~ stream 

with a mean of pH 6.9) in large numbers. C1y choice trials 

indicated that kokopu whitebait were unselective with 

respect to stream water pH. Why then do adult kokopu 

usually inhabit acidic streams? It is possible that kokopu 

occup~ those streams as a result of competition with, or 

predation b~, brown trout Salmo trutta, since the 

latter are restricted to streams and rivers of pH greater 

than about 5.0. Such a situation exists in the 

Netherlands, where Dederen et (1986), noted that 

the eastern mudminnow Umbra pwgmaea (Umbridae) is 

associated with waters of pH 3.5 to ~.O. It tolerates far 

higher pH, but apparentl~ is relegated to acidic waters b~ 

the absence there of predatory fishes (pike Esox lucius 

and perch Perca fluviatilis), which cannot tolerate 

such .low pH. Furthermore, in contrast with their general 

habitat in South Westland, banded kokopu are abundant in 

several circum-neutral pH streams on Banks Peninsula (e.g. 

Ohinepaka Ba~ stream; section 2.2.6), where trout are 

absent. 



7. MICROHABITAT 

7.1 Introduction 

Riparian forest influences the microhabitat of fishes 

in several wa~s. Two of the most important are that it 

provides cover and affects stream flow regimes. Cover is 

provided ,b~ the soil-binding property of the roots which 

prevents undercut banks from collapsing (rlurphy et al.! 

1986), by the trees and branches which fall into the 

stream, and by rootwads and overhanging branches which 

extend into the stream. Riparian forest affects flow 

regimes because large woody material which enters the 

stream may block the channel partially so that bed 

materials accumulate, flows are reduced and pools form 

(Bisson et ,,1982; Heifetz " 1986). 
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Frequently, fishes have been reported to use woody 

debris for cover, and Angermeier & Karr (198~) found that 

of 10 species in a low-gradient Illinois stream all but one 

age class of two species did so. In that particular 

stream, dependence on wood for cover may have been 

particularly important because low gradient substrata 

consisted mainly of fine sediments which themselves did not 

provide cover. Nevertheless, in streams where cobbles, 

boulders and macrophytes were abundant, Wesche 

(1987) found that "overhead banI< cover" (undercut banks, 

overhead vegetation, logs and debris jams) was the most 

important cover used by brown trou't (Salmo trI"Ltta)) 

rainbow trout (Parasalmo and brook char 



(Salvelinus Fontinalis). 

In South Westland, the association of laLge galaxiids 

with diFFeLent tupes of coveL and Flow was examined 

qualitativelu bU Main al. (1885), TauloL & Main 
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(1887) and TauloL (in pLess). TheiL studies indicated that 

FeatuLes associated with LipaLian FOLest (undeLcut banks, 

woody debLis and oveLhanging vegetation) weLe usually the 

most abundant coveL types in most habitats of banded and 

giant kokopu, (although instLeam vegetation was impoLtant 

at some giant kokopu sites), but that bouldeLs and cobbles 

weLe mOLe common in koaLo habitats (Fig. 7.1) (The values on 

this and the Following figuLe weLe calculated in the 

manneL descLibed FOL those on FiguLe 5.1, and only data For 

adult koaLo weLe included for the Leason outlined theLe). 

PLeFeLLed flow Legimes fOL banded and giant kokopu seemed 

to be still OL slowly-flowing wateLs (ponds, lakes, swamps, 

backwateLs, pools, and sluggish reaches), but koaLo weLe 

recoLded with almost equal fLequency fLom quiet (pools and 

backwateLs) and swiftly-Flowing wateLs (Luns, LifFles and 

torLentSj Fig. 7.2). 

In this section of the thesis, I LepoLt the Lesults of 

a mOLe quantitative investigation of cULLent velocity and 

depth preferences of banded kokopu and koaLo and the use of 

cover, especially woody debLis, by the fOLmeL. In 

addition, I examined the ability of fish to withstand 

stream cULrents, by determining zeLO maintenance and 

cLitical swimming speeds fOL banded kokopu, and zeLO 

maintenance speeds fOL giant kokopu. 
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7.2 Methods 

Rinne (1985) compared three methods commonly used to 

collect data for habitat analysis: the reach, point and 

transect approaches. The reach method describes the 

habitat in short (10-S0m) sections of stream. It provides 

a general definition of habitat requirements of species 

within the reach, but according to Rinne is imprecise. The 

point method describes the habitat at individual locations 

where fish are observed or captured. The transect method 

incorporates elements of both the above techniques and 

typically involves the ex~mination of a small area 

(1-2m2
) of stream from which fish have been captured. 

Habitat within the area is defined by collecting data at 

points along a transect. 

fish observations may be made from the stream bank, by 

snorkelling, electric fishing, seine netting, or by using 

an explosive (typically primacord). 

Methods of data analysis are equally diverse, and 

include multiple regression, principal components analysis, 

calculation of "habitat utilisation coefficients" (Bisson 

et " 1 

Cochnauer, 

), "frequency analysis" (sensu Bovee & 

1977) and its variants, and also "range and 

optimum analysis", and "parameter overlap" (Bovee & 

Cochnauer, 1977). 

frequency analysis merely involves tallying the number 

of times a species is associated with a particular habitat 

feature. The highest tally is assigned a value of 1.0, and 
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the remaining tallies are divided b~ the top one to obtain 

their values. This method was used b~ Bovee & Cochnauer 

(1877) to construct the original "probabilit~ of use 

curves" or "habitat suitabilit~ curves" but it fails to 

consider the relative availabilit~ of features in the arBa 

of interest (Orth & Maughan, 1882; Baldridge & Amos, 1882). 

Later workers (e.g. Glova & Duncan 1985) have compared USB 

of microhabitats with their availabilit~ in the environment 

when constructing habitat sUitabilit~ curves. 

I used a combination of the transect and point methods 

to construct cover, velocit~ and depth habitat suitabilit~ 

curves for banded kokopu. Velocit~ and depth curves were 

constructed for koaro, and a reach method was used to 

examine use of wood~ debris as cover b~ banded kokopu. 

Data were obtained for a total of 180 banded kokopu and 31 

koaro at "Steep Creek", Ohinepaka Ba~ stream and Wainui 

stream (sections 2.1.6 and 2.2.6). Observations were made 

b~ torch light at night. Other methods could not be used 

because banded kokopu and koaro are primaril~ nocturnal 

fish, the streams were too small for snorkelling or 

seining, and electric fishing and primacording equipment 

were not available. Furthermore, most of these methods are 

too imprecise to be used in such small streams. 

7.2.1 Data collection 

Observations were made b~ walking slowl~ upstream so 

that fish disturbance was minimised. Disturbed fish were 

counted, but their positions were not marked, whereas the 
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exact positions of other fish were marked b\:j a "buo\:j" 

consisting of a float tied to a lead weight. The following 

da\:j. depth and velocit\:j were measured at the site of each 

buo\:j and t\:jpes of cover within a one metre radius of the 

buo\:j were noted. Depth was measured with a metre rule, and 

current velocit\:j with a Nixon Instrumentation t\:jpe ~22 

"Streamflo" digital readout, current meter at approximatel\:j 

0.6 of the depth. The current meter readout, given in 

hertz, was converted to veloCit\:j using a calibration curve 

supplied with the instrument. The curve gave velocities 

down to 2.8cm S-l, and velocities slower than that were 

estimated b\:j e~trapolation: Substrate t\:jpes were assigned 

to the categories listed in Table 7.1, and the relative 

abundances of cover t\:jpes Cbed sediments larger than 

gravel, and wood\:j debris, undercut banks, and rootwads) 

were estimated b\:j e\:je. 



Table 7.1. Dimensions along the longest axis of the 5 

substrate cover types recognised in the study 

Type 

small cobble 

medium cobble 

large cobble 

small boulder 

large boulder 

Size' Range (mm) 

31 - 100 

101 250 

251 - 500 

501 - 1000 

> 1000 
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Substrate components less than 31mm (i.e. gravels) were 

not considered because they are too small to act as cover 

for large galaxiids. 

To estimate the availability of habitat parameters 

along a stream reach, transects were located every 20m; 

i.e. a total of ~2 transects altogether. Current velocity 

and water depth were measured 30cm from both banks and at 

two points approximately equidistant between them; 

percentage composition of substrate was estimated along the 
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entire transect. In addition, the area of streambed 

covered b~ woody debris within 38 contiguous ~Om reaches 

was measured. Wood was included onl~ if it measured more 

than 30 x 5cm, and was in the water (and therefore 

available as fish cover), rather than merely in the stream 

channel. 

7.2.2 Data analyses 

The abundance of banded 'kokopu in each stream was 

regressed against habitat variables, using the all subsets 

regression procedure provided in the "Statistix" package 

CNH Anal~tical Software) to determine which variables 

explained most variation in banded kokopu abundance. 

Abundance of banded kokopu was regressed also with the area 

of woody debris in each ~Om reach and, finall~, habitat 

suitability curves were constructed using the procedure 

described b~ Glova (1882). The number of times a fish was 

associated with a particular habitat feature was tallied, 

and divided b~ the total number of observations (A). The 

number of times the habitat feature of interest was present 

was tallied and divided by the total number of features 

(8). Each A was divided by the corresponding B, and the 

quotient was multiplied b~ 100. The resulting values were 

smoothed using 3-point moving averages (3PMAs), and the 

highest 3PI1A was assigned a "habitat suitability value" of 

1.0. All other 3PMAs were divided by the high value to 

obtain an index of their "habitat suitability". from 

these, a habitat suitability curve was constructed. 
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7.2.3 Swimming performance 

Tests of swimming abilit~ were undertaken in the 

laborator~ stream described in section ~.2 (fig. ~.1). An 

electrified (~5V a.c.) stainless steel grid was placed at 

the downstream end of the stream, and the associated 

electric field ensured that the fish kept swimming, and did 

not rest against the grid. During swimming trials, current 

velocit~ was varied b~ increasing the output from the water 

pump (fig. ~.1). Current measurements were made with a 

Kent "Miniflo" current meter. 

Zero maintenance speed 

Zero maintenance speed is the fastest current velocit~ 

at which a fish is able to maintain its station on the 

sUbstratum without movement or posturing, or if in the 

water column, with only minimal fin movements (see section 

7.3.~). It was determined for each of four banded kokopu 

in the 70-80, 110-1~0 and 200-235mm size classes, and two 

giant kokopu which were 210 and 2~Omm long (total lengths). 

Individual fish were placed in the stream in still water 

and allowed an hour to settle. Then current velocity was 

increased slowly from Om S-1 to the speed at which the 

fish began to swim, or was carried backwards if it did not 

swim. 

Critical swimming speed 

Critical swimming speed is an operational term used to 
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compare swimming performance of different species (Beamish, 

1978). It is the maximum speed at which a fish is able to 

swim for a set period, usuall~ an hour (Beamish, 1978), but 

periods of up to 12 hours have been used (Moffat & Davison, 

1986). One hour critical swimming speeds were determined 

for four 70-80mm banded kokopu. This size class was used 

because it is the ~oungest ~ear class, onl~ slightl~ larger 

than post-whitebait stage (Hopkins, 1979), and critical 

swimming speed increases with increasing size (Beamish, 

1978). The fish were allowed half an hour to settle in the 

stream at a current speed of one bod~ length per second 

(1 bl S-I = 7. 5cm S-I). Then the current was 

increased b~ one bod~ length per second each hour until the 

fish were fatigued. Fish were considered to be fatigued 

when the~ were unable to remove themselves from the 

restraining grid, even after repeated shocks. Brett's 

formula (as described b~ Beamish, 1978) was used to 

calculate critical swimming speed more precisel~, because 

fish became fatigued part wa~ through the hour at the 

highest tolerated speed. The formula is: 

critical swimming speed = Ui + (ti / tii x Uii), 

where Ui = the highest velocit~ maintained for one 

hour, 

Uii = velocit~ increment (7.5cm S-I) I 

ti = time (minutes) fish swam at "fatigue" 

velocit~, 

and tii prescribed swimming period (60 minutes). 
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7.3 Results 

7.3.1 Cover 

Wood~ debris was the cover variable which explained 

most variation (1~.8~) in banded kokopu abundance using all 

subsets regression anal~sis. The importance oE wood~ 

debris as cover is shown also b~ the habitat suitabilit~ 

curve (Fig. 7.3), although regression oE banded kokopu 

abundance with the area oE wood~ debris indicated no 

relationship between the two (Fig. 7.~). Rinne (1985) 

considered that the reach method of data collection is 

imprecise for microhabitaL analysis, and it may be that the 

quantity of wood is unimportant above a minimal threshold 

value. 

Results oE the two methods did not always agree, and a 

possible reason for this is discussed in section 7.~. The 

habitat suitabilit~ curve suggested that large boulders 

were the Eavoured cover type, but this was not borne out by 

the regression anal~sis. The suitability of streambed 

materials as cover for banded kokopu increased as the 

materials increased in size (Fig. 7.3), 

7.3.2 Current velocit~ 

Banded kokopu "preferred" areas wi th verlj le 

cun~ent « Scm s-') (Fig. 7.5). These included pools, 

and also shallow backwaters at the edge of swiftly flowing 
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water (fig. 7.6J, from these marginal areas, f~sh may make 

short feeding excursions into swifter water, or they may 

feed there on prey items which alight on the surface (see 

the diet section). 

The current velocity, habitat suitability curve for 

koaro, in contrast to that for banded kokopu, was bimodal 

such that koaro occupied gently-flowing areas (3 - 6cm 

g-IJ, and also areas of higher velocity (10 13cm 

5- 1 ; fig. 7.5), 

7.3.3 Depth 

Habitat suitability for banded kokopu increased with 

increasing depth and was highest at 51 - 55cm (fig. 7.7), 

All subsets regression supported the trend of increasing 

preference with increasing depth, but indicated that a 

slightly shallower depth range (~1 - ~5cmJ explained most 

variation (~2~) in banded kokopu abundance. 

Koaro however, preferred very shallow water (6 

fig. 7.7) which is found in swift riffles and still 

backwaters. 

7.3.~ Swimming performance 

IDcm; 

Kokopu are relatively inactive fishes, and can be 

described as "sit and wait" predators. In stll1 water, 

banded kokopu either maintained station in the water column 

by gentle figure-eight movements of their pectoral and 



figure 7.6. A t~pical banded kokop u station in Ohinepaka Ba~ 
stream. The orange float indicates where a banded kokopu had 
been in a small backwater. 
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caudal fin tips, or they rested on the bottom on the tips 

of their fins. At zero maintenance speed, kokopu were 

forced to swim inst the current by undulating their 

caudal peduncles (carangiform motion). Zero maintenance 

speeds for banded kokopu (fig. 7.8) were similar to those 

reported by Moffat & Davison (1886) for brown trout, 

another mid-water fish, but were low compared with those 

for benthic species such as koaro (1.5 - 2.0 bl S-I, 10 

- 18 cm s-', Moffat & Daviscin, 1886), and darters 

(Percidae, 5.5 7.7 bl S-I, 16.2 - 30.2 cm S-I, 

Matthews I 1985). 

Critical swimming speeds 

Banded kokopu not to swim, and even at the 

slowest speed (1bl S-I) they attempted to rest against 

the downstream retaining grid. Consequently, critical 

swimming speed for the 70-80mm fish was only 3.3 bl S-I 

(23.1 cm S-I) I compared with almost 8 bl s-J for 
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koaro and brown trout of comparable size (tloffat & Davison, 

1986) . 

7.Y: Discussion 

A habitat sui ility curve provides a more reliable 

indication of habitat preference than frequenc~ analysiS, 

because it accounts for the availabilit~ of habitat 

parameters in the environment eOrth & Maughan, 1882; 

Baldridge & Amos, 1882). Nevertheless, it is still 

somewhat subjective and therefore potentially subject to 
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error. This was illustrated b~ Mathur et al. (1985), 

who showed that two workers independentl~ constructed 

vastl~ differing curves for smallmouth bass (Micropterus 

dolomieui), where the optimal habitat suitabilit~ values 

for depth and velocit~ differed b~ an order of magnitude. 

The method assumes that parameters are independent of one 

another and are independentl~ selected b~ fish. However, 

this is unlikel~ to be the case ver~ often, and in the 

present stud~ presence of wood~ debris and two of the 

deeper water classes (31 35 & ~1 5Scm) were 

significantly correlated (r = O,S~, P = 0.01 & r = 0.77, P 

< O. 001) . Simi lar l~, Bisson et ~. (1982) found that 

the presence of wood~ debris and pools were correlated. 

These criticisms all indicate that habitat suitabilit~ 

curves should be interpreted with caution. Nevertheless, 

all subsets regression supported the conclusion drawn from 

the habitat suitabilit~ method, that wood~ debris explained 

the largest amount of variation in the distribution (and 

abundance) of banded kokopu with respect to cover, although 

this was only 1~.8%. 

Banded kokopu were recorded most frequentl~ in ver~ 

slowl~ flowing water, which ma~ be a consequence of their 

swimming ability. Zero maintenance and critical swimming 

speeds determined experimentally were very slow, and 

suggest that banded kokopu are unable to maintain station 

in very swift water. Sluimming against a current causes a 

massive increase in energ~ expenditure Cfrom 0.1~3 kCal. 

muscle-I h-' at 2 bl s-' to O. ~Ol kCal. 
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muscle- 1 h- I at Y:. 5 bl S-l in brown trout, 

Davison & Goldspink, 188Y:) , and compared with koaro (Moffat 

& Davison, 1886), banded kokopu and giant kokopu must begin 

to swim at a very slow current speed. "Preferred" current 

velocities for banded kokopu measured in the field were 

slightly slower than their zero maintenance speeds. What 

happens during floods is not known, but possibilities are 

discussed later. 

The results obtained in "Steep Creek", Ohinepaka Bay 

stream and Wainui stream are consistent with more 

subjective observations made in South Westland streams in 

general, that banded kokopu are associated most frequently 

with cover of riparian origin, i.e. woody debris, undercut 

banks and overhanging vegetation. Furthermore, they 

confirm that these fish occur more frequently in pools than 

any other conditions (Taylor, in press, and Figs. 7.2 & 

7.1) . 

In contrast to banded kokopu, koaro have morphological 

. adaptations which allow them to inhabit swiftly-flowing 

waters, and the preferred flow that I recorded for this 

species corresponds with their zero maintenance speed 

(Moffat & Davison, 1886). Moffat (198Y:) also found that 

koaro inhabited shallow water most frequently, but he 

recorded them from the Ryton River at much higher current 

velocities; up to aOcm S-I, Moffat suggested that 

koaro inhabited these Shallow, swiftly-flowing reaches to 

avoid competition with trout, and in the streams that I 

studied it is possible that they occupy such areas to avoid 
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competition with banded KOKOpU. In other streams (e.g. the 

upper reaches of Ship CreeK; NZMS1 S87 963 2~O) where 

banded Kokopu are absent, koaro can be v8r~ abundant in 

pools as well as riffles (pers. obs.). 

The gentl~-flowing waters in which I found koaro during 

this stud~ were mostl~ shallow backwaters rather than the 

deeper pools which banded kokopu preferred. A similar 

bimodalit~ of preference b~ koaro for both swift and gentle 

flows has been noted in other South Westland streams, where 

most koaro were recorded from pools and riffles (Fig. 7.2; 

Ta~lor, in press). 

There is little othe~ published information about 

microhabitat requirements of native I~ew Zealand fish, but 

Glova & Duncan (1985) constructed habitat suitabilit~ 

curves for torrentfish, bluegilled bullies, upland bullies 

and juvenile longfinned eels in the Rakaia River. All 

these fishes preferred faster velocities and shallower 

waters than did banded kokopu in the present stud~, but 

preferred depths were similar to that determined for koaro. 

Rakaia River fishes most often were recorded where cobbles 

formed the substratum, but cover of riparian origln is 

uncommon in the Rakaia because of its floodplain 

characteristics (Glova & Duncan, 1985). In eight streams 

in W~oming however, Wesche et ~. (1987) found that 

riparian rather than substrate cover was more important for 

three salmonid species, even though salmonids are uncommon 

in most heavil~-forested streams where riparian cover t~pes 

are most abundant (r1urph~ et ~. 1981; Wilzbach & Hall, 
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1885). Banded kokopu can be ver~ abundant in forest 

streams, and the presence of both riparian cover and 

especiall~ slowl~-flowing, deep pools are important habitat 

determinants. The~ appear to be less important for koaro, 

but are likel~ to be necessar~ for giant kokopu, which most 

commonl~ inhabit low gradient streams such as the lower 

reaches of Black Creek (section 2.1.6; Fig. 7.8) (Main 

1'!l., 1985). 

The observations reported here were made during stable 

base-flow conditions but Westland streams are prone to 

frequent floods of high intensity, because of frequent, 

heavy rainfalls. Asa result, flow variabilit~ is 

considerable. For example, Figure 7.10a shows waterfalls 

and associated pools in Black Creek under "normal" flow 

conditions and Figure 7.10b shows the same section of 

stream after five hours of intensive rainfall, when the 

stream was a raging torrent. 

Effects of floods on fishes are poorly known, although 

several possibilities have been suggested. They include 

the destruction (by abrasion?) of eggs and fry (Elwood & 

Waters, 1969), destruction of the invertebrate food supply 

and fish habitat, physical injury to fish, and the 

displacement downstream of fish (Glova a 1 " 1885). 

Flooding may be the factor which limits the size of native 

fish populations in braided rivers of Canterbury (Glova & 

Duncan, 1985; Glova al., 1585), and it may well have 

a similar role in Westland streams. 

How might floods affect large galaxiids? Eggs of 



Figure 7.9. Lower reaches of Black Creek, South Westland, a 
typical giant kokopu habitat. 
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banded kokopu (and probabl~ other kokopu and koaro) are 

laid above normal water level during flooding, and fr~ 

hatch and are washed downstream during reimmersion b~ 

floods. Flooding therefore is not detrimental to these 

life stages. Kokopu, at least, feed largel~ on terrestrial 

pre~, so their food suppl~ should not be reduced, although 

their habitat ma~ be affected, if for example, wood~ debris 

is washed awa~ and pools are scoured out. Some fish ma~ be 

displaced downstream, but'recolonisation is eas~ for these 

diadromous species, which are proficient upstream migrants. 

I suspect that ph~sical inJur~ b~ abrasion during 

displacement, and subsequent fungal infections are likel~ 

to be the most serious consequences of heav~ flooding for 

large galaxlids, and ma~ lead to death of fish. This is 

more likel~ to be so for banded kokopu than for koaro, 

because banded kokopu are less able to withstand rapid 

flows. 

Allen (1951) and Seegrist & Gard (1972) noted that 

salmonid populations in streams in New Zealand and 

California respectivel~, were greatl~ reduced after 

flooding, and Mason (1976) considered that lack of cover 

was the primar~ cause of significant losses of salmonids 

during floods. Matthews (1986) found that fishes often 

move on to flood plains to escape the full force of flood 

waters, but flood plains are uncommon along the 

incised-channel streams of Westland. A primar~ function of 

cover therefore ma~ be to protect large galaxiids from the 

destructive influences of floods. 



Figure 7.10. Waterfalls on Black Creek ducing "tupical" !:;table 
flow conditions C5.10a) and after about five hours of torrential 
rainfall (5.10b), The pool is about 7m wide. 
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The freshwater fishes of New Zealand have few natural 

predators (McDowall, 1968c), and because large galaxiids 

are among the largest species (and therefore the least 

vulnerable to predation), cover is unlikel~ to be required 

primaril~ to protect them from predators. Undercut banks 

are likel~ to provide relativel~ little protection from 

flood waters, because the~ are formed on the path of 

strongest flow (the thalweg) where the force of the water 

is greatest. However, if the thalweg changes course, 

(which may occur if the current is deflected by a log for 

example), then undercuts will provide effective cover from 

floods. Finally, on the streambed itself, only large 

cobbles and boulders are likely to provide large enough 

interstices and therefore consistently constitute effective 

refuge from bed movements. Consequently, they and wood 

debris Jams behind which quiet areas remain can be expected 

to play an important role in protecting large galaxiids 

from floods. 
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8. GENERAL DISCUSSION 

8.1 Distribution of large galaxiids in relation to 

environmental factors examined. 

Macan (1961) noted that the distributions of freshwater 

animals are restricted b~ a number of complex factors and, 

when I began this investigation, I was warned to beware of 

"red herrings" which might complicate the interpretation of 

m~ findings. It came as no surprise therefore to find that 

several of the factors which I examined appeared to have 

little or no bearing on the questions being asked, although 

earlier some had appeared to be relevant. 

Thus, although large galaxiids feed on terrestrial 

pre~ extensivel~, the~ probabl~ do not depend on riparian 

forest for this food suppl~. Koaro occur in non-forested 

streams in limited numbers, and in such situations have 

been found to feed on aquatic pre~ exclusivel~ (Sagar & 

Eldon, 1983; Rounick & Hicks, 1985), I found that in 

forested streams terrestrial pre~ comprised a smaller 

proportion of koaro diet than did aquatic prey numerically, 

although terrestrial prey comprised the bulk of the diet 

gravimetrically. Koaro are benthic fish, and much of their 

food appears to originate from the benthos, especiall~ when 

they feed in pools; in flowing water they also take surface 

drift readily. 

In contrast, I found that the kokopu species had 
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mostly eaten terrestrial prey, and stable carbon isotope 

analyses confirmed that these were the principal carbon 

source for kokopu. I can think of three reasons why kokopu 

apparently prefer terrestrial prey. Firstly, aquatic 

invertebrates are not abundant in Westland streams 

(Winterbourn et ., in press), although they were 

almost as abundant as terrestrial animals in my drift 

samples. Secondly, banded kokopu at least, appear to 

select the largest available prey, and many of the 

terrestrial invertebrates that fall into Westland streams 

are larger than most aquatic species. Thirdly. and perhaps 

most importahtly, however~ kokopu feed at and near the 

water surface, where terrestrial prey are most abundant and 

are readily visible to the fishes. In this context, I 

noticed that kokopu sometimes did not see aquatic insects 

in the water column because the insects tended to drift 

beneath the fish. My initial supposition that kokopu 

depend on riparian forest to provide a source of 

terrestrial food appears to be incorrect, because abundance 

and biomass of drifting prey are not necessarily greater in 

forested streams than in streams flowing through pasture. 

Why then are large galaxiids most commonly found in 

forested streams? It has been suggested that large 

galaxiids, especially koaro, do not tolerate high 

temperatures () 17 - 26°Cj Woods, 1966; Eldon, 1969), 

and it seemed reasonable to assume that removal of riparian 

cover might result in intolerable water temperature 

increases. Therefore I investigated temperature tolerances 
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of large galaxiids, and measured the range of stream 

temperatures in a forested and an open stream on Banks 

Peninsula. The mid-summer temperature maximum of the open 

stream was much higher than that of the comparable forested 

stream (26.5 cf. 1S.S0C), but it did not exceed the 

critical thermal maximum of post-whitebait stage juveni 

of an~ of the kokopu species (30°C). Nevertheless, it 

did come close to that for koaro (28°C). The 

relativel~ low thermal ma~imum for koaro ma~ explain wh~ 

the~ are common in high altitude streams, but are uncommon 

at altitudes less than about 100m a.s.l. (Ta~lor, in 

press), 

As indicated above, critical thermal maxima were 

measured for post-whitebait stage fish, which are likel~ to 

be less tolerant of high temperatures than adults 

(Alabaster & Llo~d, 1980). Conversel~, ova and fry 

generally are most susceptible to temperature increases, 

but because of the nature of large galaxiid life cycles 

(outlined in the introduction), these are never 

exposed to high temperatures. Large galaxiids are amongst 

the most thermally-intolerant of the native New Zealand 

fishes tested b~ various workers, but their thermal maxima 

are similar to that of brown trout, a species which is 

widel~-distributed in open New Zealand streams and rivers, 

except in the far north. Therefore, I conclude that large 

galaxiid distributions are not limited b~ temperature. 

In South Westland, kokopu species are usually found in 

acidic waters (pH < 6.0), whereas koaro have been recorded 
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more Frequently From circum-neutral streams (Taylor, in 

press). Forest is considered to have a role in acidiFying 

stream waters (Rosenqvist, 1978; Harriman & Morrison, 1982; 

Nilsson et al., 1982; Likens, 198~), and brown, 

naturally-acidic waters, are abundant in South Westland as 

a result of geological inFluences and high organic acid 

inputs From decomposing Forest litter (Collier & 

Winterbourn, 1987). Consequently, I considered the 

possibility that kokopu pteFer acidic waters. 

However, my field experiments indicated that kokopu 

whiteb..elJ:;~_(the colonising stage in the life cycle) had no 

pH preference, whereas koaro selected circum-neutral over 

acidic stream channels. The latter finding is consistent 

with the conditions found in high altitude streams which 

koaro seem to favour, but results obtained with kokopu 

species suggest that chemical cues per se are not the 

primary determinants of kokopu distributions. 

As well as influencing stream temperature regimes and 

stream water pH, riparian forest aFfects the physical 

nature of streams. Forest provides Fallen trees and 

branches which enter stream channels and alter Flow 

conditions, allow bed materials to accumUlate, and give 

rise to pools (Bisson et 

1986). 

Banded kokopu preFer deep, slowly-flowing habitat 

(pools), and oFten occur in shallow backwaters too. Wood~ 

debris is the cover type which banded kokopu appear to 

prefer, and streambed materials are only important as cover 
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when they are at least the size of large cobbles. 

Banded kokopu may frequent pools partly because of 

their lurking water-column feeding habits, but more likely 

it is because they are unable to withstand even 

moderately-swift flows for long. Thus, both zero 

maintenance, and/or critical swimming speeds were very slow 

for banded kokopu and giant kokopu. ShortJawed kokopu are 

more likely to be able to maintain station in a current, 

because they have a more siender profile. 

Woody debris, cobbles and boulders appear to be the 

most important kinds of cover for banded kokopu, because 

interstices ~etweensmaller streambed materials are too 

small for the fish to enter, and because small bed 

materials are likely to move during floods. Also, undercut 

banks are likely to provide only a small amount of 

protection from flood waters, because during high flows 

generally they are the route taken by the full force of the 

water. Protection from floods is likely to be the most 

critical role of cover for these fishes, because they have 

few natural predators. The only native fishes which 

regularly eat others are the two species of eel (McDowall, 

1968c), and perhaps the giant kokopu. A few species of 

inland birds also are somewhat piscivorous, but they 

frequent open areas mainly, and are uncommon in forests. 

In contrast to kokopu, koaro are slender, 

negatively-buoyant fish which can withstand very rapid 

stream flows (Moffat & Davison, 19B~), and are able to 

enter much smaller substratum interstices. However, this 



ability may not be an advantage if the bed moves during 

flooding (Glova et ,,1985), and therefore they 

10~ 

appear to be most abundant in stable streams (pers. obs.), 

For banded kokopu, the presence of favourable 

microhabItat was the most important determinant of 

distribution identified in this study. However, I do not 

believe that it is the complete answer to the problem of 

the diSjunct distributions of large galaxiids. It does not 

explain why kokopu are absent from many stable, spring-fed, 

sluggish, single-thread rivers, or from the lower reaches 

of braided rivers, although upstream reaches probably have 

insufficient habitat. Koaro an the ather hand are present 

in same braided rivers, but are uncommon (Sagar & Eldon, 

1983; Glova et al., 1985), and those recorded have been 

post-whitebait, probably migrating upstream. 

8.2 Distribution of Large Galaxiids in Relation to 

Interactions with Brown Trout. 

As noted in the general introduction, the distributions 

of large galaxiids and brown trout overlap very little in 

South Westland (Fig. 1.1), 110st trout occur in the 

mainstreams of rivers, whereas large galaxiids are found in 

the tributaries and headwater streams. An example is the 

Makawhio (Jacobs) system where koaro occurred in Lea Creek, 

giant kokopu in Papakeri Creek and trout were in the 

mainstem. Similar distribution patterns have been 

documented in a Wairarapa stream, and in Australia, where 
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Hopkins (1971a) and fLankenberg (1966), Lespectively, found 

galaxiids only above wateLfalls, wheLeas tLOut alone were 

recoLded downstream. Also, exotic brown trout Lestrict the 

distLibutions of native bLOOK chaL, 

fontinalis, in easteLn North Amer (e.g. Vincent & 

MilleL, 1969; Nyman, 1970j fausch & White, 1981), and the 

two species aLe spatially segLegated in this way in New 

Zealand, wheLe both aLe intLoduced (fechney, 1985). 

It is possible that pLedation by brown trout plays a 

role in determining the distribution patteLns of laLge 

galaxiids~ because tLOut are highly piscivorous and are 

known to have ly Leduced populations of mountain 

galaxias ( olidus) in Australia (FletcheL, 

1978), and tOLrent sucker ( rhothoecum 

(Catostomidae)) in Virginia (Garman & Neilsen, 1982), by 

predation. fULtheLmoLe, fisheries workeLs in CalifoLnia 

are attempting to eradicate brown trout because they are 

believed to pose a threat to survival of the rare golden 

tLoUt (Salmo aguabonita) (TayloL al., 198~). 

Giant kokopu are somewhat piscivoLous too (section ~.q), 

but compaLed with trout fish form a relatively small 

proportion of their diet and it is unlikely that ion 

by giant kokopu influences the distLibution of. other 

galaxiids. 

Even though predation by bLown trout may have affected 

the present distributions of galaxiids, Cadwallader (1975d) 

considered that it was unlikely to have been the major 

factor bringing about obs8Lved distributions, and that 
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interspecific competition for food and habitat with 

aggressive trout was likel~ to have had a greater affect. 
, 
I f ~IJl:::erspeciEic _ competi tion becomes severe, then a 

subordinat~species may be relegated to less favourable 

,areas (Morse, 187~i Noakes, 1878), but distributional 

studies alone are insufficient to distinguish between 

displacements mediated by aggressive behavioural 

interactions, and segregational effects of species-specific 

microhabitat preferences tTa~lor et ~., 188~). Little 

conclusive evidence is available with which to separate the 

two effects in the present instance, but it may be 

significant that trout ~re absent from the few non-forested 

sites known to me (e.g. Camp Creek) where banded kokopu are 

present. Similarl~, Allen (1851) noted that banded kokopu 

were present in the Horokiwi (Horokiri) Stream onl~ in a 

section of forested pools where trout were not abundant, 

and even there they were uncommon despite being abundant in 

a small tributary where trout were absent. These 

observations suggest that banded kokopu populations have 

been able to persist in habitats which are unsuitable for 

trout. In contrast to the kokopu species, koaro are more 

able to coexist with brown trout, as the~ do for example in 

the Ryton River, a tributary entering Lake Coleridge 

(Moffat, 188~), because they can live in riffles as well as 

pools (section 7.3), Trout prefer pools (Bohlin, 1977) and 

in Ryton River they occupy this favoured microhabitat more 

often than koaro, which may be excluded by the trout 

010ffat, 198'-±). 
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Trout have flow preferences similar to those of banded 

kokopu and, like banded kokopu, juvenile trout prefer woody 

debris for cover (Mortensen, 1877) and feed on terrestrial 

prey extensively (Hunt, 1875). Aggression and territory 

size of salmonids increase as the abundance of drifting 

prey is reduced, and from this it can be inferred that 

space is a critical resource for which salmonids compete 

(Slaney & Northcote, 187~). 

Among salmonids in which aggression has been studied, 

brown trout in particular are known to dominate other fish 

(Hynes, 1970), As well as other salmonid species, they 

recognise such dissimilar species as minnows (Phoxinus 

phoxinus); miller's thumb CCottus gobio), roach 

(Rutilus rutilus) and perch (Perca fluviatilis) as 

territorial intruders (Lindroth, 1955j Kalleberg, 1958), 

Moffat (198~) noted that brown trout were very aggressive 

towards koaro, and over sixty hours of observations that I 

have made indicate that trout also recognise banded and 

giant kokopu as a threat. These observations were made of 

fish in an artificial pond (~ x 1 x 0.75m deep) with a 

viewing window, a large aquarium (80 x 30 x ~Ocm), and a 

stream simulator (described by Glova, 1986). In the pond, 

trout maintained territories, and they reacted to the 

presence within them of banded kokopu by leaving cover and 

acting aggressively towards tlle intruders. Aggressive acts 

included intention movements, chases, nips, and lateral or 

frontal threats (sensu Hartman, 1865), Banded kokopu 

swam in a loose shoal, and at times they responded to the 



trout with a relativel~ low level of aggression. (0.2 

interactions fish-I 100mi n- I cf. y.. 5 interactions 

fish- 1 100min-1 bid the trout). The agonistic 
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repertoire of banded kokopu includes intention movements) 

chases, and nips, but no distinct threat displa~ such as 

those possessed bid salmonids. Giant kokopu appeared to be 

more aggressive than banded kokopu, as noted bid Eldon 

(1969), and ma~ be more able to repel aggression b~ trout. 

Although these observations do not allow me to come to 

anld definite conclusions about the influences of brown 

trout on the distributions of large galaxiids, they do 

suggest that the agonistic behaviours of trout have the 

potential to affect the former in a deleterious manner. 

Clearl~, this is a complex problem which requires extensive 

in-depth experimentation if it is to be resolved. 
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